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THIi N E W PO U NVLAN D QU AKTEKLV.
Established .B'7.-HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
PRESIDENT G. W. Spinn ey. C. M. G.
GE.NItRAL MANAGER: B. C. Gardner.
Capl1:al $36,000,000.00
Reserve and Undivided Profl1:s . . . $43.256,000
Resources Exceed $1 .800.000.000
Fiscal Agents in London for the Dominion of Canada...¢
..¢ ..¢ ..¢ Bankers for the Government of Newfoundland.
Loodo.. Eo,I..d. B...che0-4 7 nr..daeedle Sir......d , Walerl.. Piau.
Bnachu ia New York. ll.icqo, Su. Frucisco, aDd tTtr}' PrD't'mce of the Oominioa of CuadL
NnrfollDdlUld-Botwood. Comer Brook, Carlin" Crud Falls, SL Geor'.·.. St.pb.nille Crouin(
aad Bachus (5. 1>-"'. 110)').
S1: . John·s -C. H . BUTTERWORTH, Manager.
D . O . ATKINSON, Ass1: . Manager.
Commercial Letters of Credit, and Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit issued.
Special alt•• ti.. rin. to Sariq. Accoa.ab wlUd .., be OpeDedby depol itJ of $1.00 a..I ~warda.
BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd
ST. JOUN'S, NEW~OUNDLAND
- Eelabllehed 1811 -
GENERAL MERCHANTS and STEAMSHIP OWNERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries and Ships' Stores
Exporte rs 01
Codfish, Codoil, Cod Liver OiL Seal Oil and Seal Skins.
"'.... ,.. " U.,d·," aad Li",rpoo( aad Loedoo aad Globe Io-oou c..,..,.
.... .. Wood.. SoaJm, SIUp, eoitabIe f.. Antic or Aot.udic ..pIorotioo ..alIabIe I.. e..rtor
Sportsmen who intend visiting Newfoundl and will find no difficulty in selecting
Guns. Ammunition, Fishing Tackle and Food Supplies from this firm.
BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd., St. Jo...•..Newl_ dlu "
Til E N EWFOUN DL AND QU A I<TF: I<LY. _ I
Some of Our Great Sellers:
" Nut Sweet" Machine-sliced Bacon
Y; lb. Cellopha ne Packages (Ready to Cook)
II MOflling Glory" Bacon (7 Ib, F!ilcb.. )
.. Fit for a King."
"Nonpareil" Boiled and Smoked Hams
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Butter
(2 lb. slab s Cellopha ne W rapped ). .
"George Washington" Smoking Tobacco
( 2 oz. packages).
-and-
With Men to Whom a Smart
Appearance Really Matters
SCI[NTlfIC
(HAND - BUlLT~ -
CLOT" IN fi
Does Make a Difference!
THE LONDON, NEW YORK & PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
" LAND 0' LAKES"
EVAPORATED MILK. C. J{. "UBLEY, LIMITEDPLU M B I N G . HEA TI NG
...,." Land o' Lake," Milk Improves the Flavor ofI A ND C OLD STO R AGE
Your Tea aud Coffee. : : : : : _AGE S TS ,"'01{_
PETRO OIL MISER BURNERS
F. McNAMARA, Limited and DUNHAM STEAM SPECIALTIES.
QUEEN STREET. 36 KING'S ROAD, ST. JOHN'S"" TELEPHONE 1916.
KEEP
ON
SAVING!
Continued prosperity is a condition of life everyone desires.
Most people can attain some measure of prosperity if a little is" put _
away regularly every pay day.
Thousands of Newfoundlanders are taking part in the NATIONAL
SAVINGS CAMPAIGN.
If you have not started a Savings Account in the Newfoundland
Savings Bank:--think it over and START ONE NOW.
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IS ALWAYS FIRST CHOICE
01 GOOD HOUSEWIVES IN NEWFOUNDLAND
PURITY
HARD BREAD
Let POLIFLOR
Polish Your Floors
POLIFLOR gives yuur Floors a
deep glea ming beaut )' that lasts-
not just a service glitter that shows
ever y tootrnark. The qua lity wax
at a popular price-A.. Nugget pre-
duct - is best for your floors and
Linoleums.
IJ. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd.SELLING AGENTS .
LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE SERVICE
AVALON PENINSULA
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAND F"ALLS AREA
GANDER
BURIN PENINSULA
CANADA
U.S.A.
AVALON UL[rUON[ SYSHM
Thompson Products!
MOTOR QUALITY CHASSIS.
Prices and specifications Given lor
Any !'to::lel Whatever Your Car I§.
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FEAVER'S LANE. St . [chn's Phone 355
FOR ALL
Automobiles, Busses, Trucks,
Tractors and Leading Alrcraft. -
AN E~QU II{Y WILL Rid'AY YOU.
Have you r Motor Re-Conditioned by the Van
Norman Boring Bar, Crank Shalt
Grinding and Equ ipped with lbcmpsou ~tutur
Parts and Bearings, Cnassis Pa rts.
I always ask for ROYAL
... they're TOPE; I
The " ROY ~L"
line of d rin ks :
THE NEWFOU ND L AND QUARTERLY. - 3.
.$- IT PAYS TO REMEMBER .$
TEMPLETON'S
.$ FOR .$
WALL PAPERS.
Cb~ Conr~d~ration Cif~
Jlssoclation Marine Agencies LimitedWater Street East,
has been doing busin ess continuously in Newfound-
and for 65 ) ears. and is firmly organized to give
most efficien t Life I nsurance Service to the people
of this count ry.
ERNEST FOX
ST. JOHN·S. NF"LD.
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE
TO
Managor for Newfoundland
Office: Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.
TELEP"ONE Private E"haDg. 1263·1264
Halifax, N. S.,Montreal, Que.
and Lake Ports.
fOOT fLOWER U1LL.
P. O. BOX 49. ~ ~ TELEPHONE 2049.
STANDARD BEDDING c-,Ltd.
Nfld. Furniture & Moulding Co., Ltd.
4Gr:/IIif ,S f O Q NfWfOUN DlA..... O.
WaterSm.t East. PhoMlIZ03 la d 4111.
Invest in Rest!GYP RO( " ,"Vf AC,URER S
Wool Insulation II 'Red Label' MattressesCosy in Winter ••• Cool in Summer
\Vh . n you insulate lour home w ith S S h
GYP ROC WOOL you provide fur prings, trek ers
ut mos t warmth and comfort o n
chilly days of winte r. You also
en su re a cuul,liveabJe ho me d ur ing
~on:h ill g day s 01 s ummer
TIlE NEWFO UNDLAND QUART E R LY.- 4.
Makes Old Furniture Like New!
"IT - ZIT"
TH E SUPER IOR VA RNISH S TA IN.
On Sale at Dealers all over Ne'Wfoundland.
The Standard Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
WHOLESALE ONLY
@@@@@@@@@@*@@@***@@*@@
ALWAYS GET-
'0 Boy' Bread
ITS ENRICHED
ITS GREAT FOR SANDWICHES
ITS GREAT FOR TOAST
Proudly Produced by
McGuire's Bakery, Ltd.
@****@s*@*************
Ceo. Neal, u«.
St. JOhn's. Newfoundland.
WHOLES ALE DEA LER S IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
for all Baking Purposes
USE
DOMESTIC
SHORTENING
~r
A Product of
Canada Packers Limited
W. J. BARRETT & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
UPHOLSTERERS AND CABINET MAKERS
26 DICKS' SQUARE:
fU RN IT UR e f.l. CI OIU I It U"MILrON STR EeT .
POUSHID A.ND COVERED CASUTS ALWAYS ON HAND.
SATISFACTION GUARAlfT££D.
GJ""T E L E P H O N E_O A Y D R NIGHT~1696.
.,'7'_,-...e" "''1ii1N,,,'''''
T IIF N FWFUUN IJLAND lJUA l«El<LY 5
Offloe P,",on tt 9 50,
~
Job Brothers & Co., Ltd.,
General Merchan'ts St. . John's , Ne\Nfoundland
IMPORTERS of Provisions, Groceries, Navel Stores, FishingSupplies, Salt, Marine Hardware, Paints, Etc.
EXPORTERS of Frozen Cod and Salmon, Dried Cod, Cod Oil,Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Berries, Etc.
INSURANCE AGENTS offering Fire, Automohile,and Marine Coverage.
MOREY'S COAL Hard an.d Soft Coals,
Best Quality.
MAX J. LAWLOR IF /r> =-I ALWAYS . ~:",~j
De.ler In
RECOMMEND It, i1.Highest Quality Meats.
Sausages a Special-ty. ~~,H"vev' ff/;l ~~
Telephone 2483. 158 Duckworth Street. BISCUITS " ~ e
tawrence 6rothers. Limi ted. T o MY CUSTOMERS I
CARRIAGE end SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Anlomobilet Painted aad Hood. Recovered, Mr. Grocer is a smart man, he
Embalming and Funeral Directing know", the qua lity a nd va lue
attended 10 that his cus tomers receive when
.... I.phone . 1 r'1Il;:lory. 705 ; Nlghl alOd "olld"y_ , 236. they buy BROWNING •HARVEY'S
P. o. Dox f. 5082.
1\
139 Gower Street. S.. John'" NOd. B..t Q•• lityBISCUITS.
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY,
Save ti me and muney I As k your groce r for
Browning·Harvey's Biscuits.
W. J. MURPHY, TI eTa~te W ill T ell when. it '~ made by
-DEALER IN-
II
Provisions, fine liroceries, frUits, I)I\()IW~I~G
140 MiIiIUJ Road ud 1" Wal., Sb-t Wad . 1141\.\'11' LTD.TEL.EPHONES 3200, 3201 end 3202 .
ASK YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
". MANUFACTURED BY ".
Newfoundland Clothing Company, Limited
T ilE N E WFOUNU L A ND QU A I< I EI<LY. 6.
UIT URED THICK BUTT
AS P HALT SHUGLE
Oae 01 !hot__~ llhiDqI_ 01 ~Dl fMlL wm
VI" JOllI~ Impr.-l.. __ pemc:m.alit}'. St=tr Tbk:k
a..- ara 1Utur-.d with the beautUul De .. wood qralD
~n..~ ............ t!wo.....,. 'If"--'
.. n ~. _tlDq of uphall ud .m-.1l1 qruul-. r..r
to applr.lowlDcwt.h1qlllD ..'1"\A91- yoa_them_lo.....
dr...oI.aw1~Wril.g(~JIOWbtwl~
RU-BER-O D
OF" MONTREAL
Office and Refrilcr atioD Chambers
WILSIL . LIMITEOt:=========
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N.F.
~~
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPUES & PROVISIONS
NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRIBUTORS:
GORDON SCAMMELL
MANAGER.
JAMES G. eRAWFORD
P. O. BOX 335. PHONES : 643· 4036
P.O. Box ESOI8. Phones 4182 & 41831-'::~::::~::::::::::::~~:::::
Thos. Curren &Son.
Newfoundland Representatives
Massey Harris Co.
FARM
MACHINES
f. Bilnikhin &Sons
Dealers in
Cow Hides Calf Skins,
Seal Skins-Raw Furs.
Tanners of Harness and U"per Leather
P. O. Box 115.
Ph one 367-458 Water St.
ST. JOHN'S. N F LD.
GO T O
GUS LAWLOR
IF YOU REQUIRE THE
H ighest Quality M eats
AND SATISFACTORYSERYICE.
I LeMarcha n 1: Road . • Phone 12 1.
ALWAYS USE
Chalker's
Sliced Bacon
'I liE NE W FOU ND LA ND' QU ARTE RL Y.-7,
W. A~GU8 R~ID
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
'71"
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDON, ENGLAND),
T he Oldest Accident Office I n the World .
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance,
REID BUILDING, ST. JOHN'S.
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
OIL BURNERS
For eve ry Cooking and Heating need.
Th e most modern, clean,
economical for m of Heal
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
I iD- J74 Duckworth Street. opp. Custom Heese •
.. COOK a n d HEAT W'1'th OIL. "
P. O. In lStM.
K~nn~ay's "ana (olion
For Softening, Whitening and
Beautifying the Hands.
M1 , NUf ACl URfO BY
KEN NEDY'S DRU G STORE, St. Job'..
T il E l'E\\'FOU N D L A N D Q UARTER Ly .- H.
Manufacturers and
Exporters of
Tilt: VERY FI NF:ST
Qu o t.. t. lon o n . pp ll c _ t .lon .
The Colonial Cordage
Company, Limited.
Established 1882
Sisal (W~~~":.;' D) While Colton Twines
Silver Medal for Rope.
Bronze Medal for Twiaes.
London Fisheries Exhibilioll, 1883.
British Empire Exhibition, 1924.1925
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
Oakum
Culch
AWARDS:
Tarred Colton Lines
Herring Nels and
Netting
Wrapping Twines
W. A. MUNN & CO., LTD. WHOLESALE ONLY,
Board of Trade Buildinc. 51. Jobn's, Newfoundland~~ ~,..-. '"
VISIT. .. .
AYRE a: SONS LIMITED
-FOR-
SPORTS' REQUISITES,
PICNIC SUPPLIES,
CAMPING NEEDS,
SOUVENIRS,
PICTURE POST CARDS.
TU[ N[WFOUNDLAND OUART[RLY.
Vol. XI.VII.-No. I. JUNE, 1917. 80 ce. b per yeu.
The Fallacy of Speed.
By T HE BIS HOP OF NEWFOUNDLA ND.
HE fallacy lies in a rg uing from speed to
~ progress. Only one conclusion can
rightly be drawn from speeding vehicles
and menages: that the horseless car
ri,,~e progresses taster than the horse: the airmail
than the dog-team. It is only the message that has
progressed, not man or morals or the world.
How much has been missed on the way. can
hardly be calculated. I find myse]f returning in
thought to a long and rather painful walk from
St. Barbe to Flower's Cove when fUI( prevented the
speeding motor-boot from helping us more quickly
and con.tortably. Yet a~ we came in s i ~ ht of
flo .... er's Cove and thought hopefully of lea, ther e
at my feet WH the heavenly blue trum~t of a lone
gentian verna that I had last seeu on Alpine slopes
in Italy, Instantly the tiredness left me and [ was
triumphing in thought before my mother who re-
ceived the pressed bloom later, Dividends to all
our party and a dozen folk at home, and all was due
to the slowne ss of our travel; speed would have
lott all but tea. There is much to be said fur walk-
ing even where no flowers grow: the streets of
St. John's hold possibilities ll,r any walker, which
are denied to the car-driver. At any corne r one
may meet the Mayor on his keen-eyed walks: how
oft en can time actually be saved by chance meet-
ings and the business is done without th e pest of
pen and paper, Even the casual greeting has valu e
and may provoke important memories and duties
that would otherwise have been lost. I can re rrember
at lea..t three such accidental personal reminders
.... ithout which thre e good Iriends might now
be lust tu me. Uf course the walking person is
fair game lor touts and bum s, but even here my good
rule holds: for I am touched mo..t often when I
..top walking and stand. an easy victim, waiting for
a trail'.
Sails versus steam: the)' all sa)' sails are out.
Yt:'!'o. if things are to be transported fast, if schedules
must be kept, then steam's rhe thing. Hut if lOU
are concerned with rhe sea iiselt and have not
used her merely as a road, then give me sails and
slown ess. For under sail dead wood becomes alive.
tricky and very feminine. and all the waste of waters
is her horne. Ears come alive when once the crack
and jangle of exhausts are still; out of the silence
comes a gurgle and a swish that COIn be musict-c-
wherever she goes. there'll be bells on her toes as
she daintly picks her way. But if you pref er th e
masculine noise of lumbering: through under powe r,
purely as a means of going from one place to an-
other with as little delay as possible, then I will
withdraw the term seaman from your talk and sub-
stitute traveller : for to such the sea is a nuisance
and the dry land preferred, Slowness and sai l-
what luxury these days: and who will be most
rested and alert at the end of his journey? the speed
boat maniac with teeth a chatter and all his bones
ad ritt, or the sailor with his time in hand.
This haste in travel surely reach es its ultimate
inanity when 'planes cut down the ocean to
aix hours. It is not only the dignified and time-
honoured routines of farewell and welcome that ar e
bustled thr0ut{h or omitted. as if one's person were a
parcel to be dispatched: it is the leisu rely and de-
libe rate adju stment that is lost. The habit s and talk
of one continen t can gradually be exch anged, o n a
vuyage of a week. for the tempo and way of life of
the I...nd which each day comes nea rer on the hor-
izon . The family circle and group of friends in the
'A est ran be slowly and therefore decently changed
for the different group that awaits one in th e East.
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O cea n voyagei pro vide that pe riod of adjustment those who make air-travel thei r normal, in stead of
that is commended to all decent ma rr ied couples. an exception and a th rill. Perh aps t he hum an mi nd '
But get aboa rd your 'plane, the ultimate in speed acclima tised in youth to spee d, will be able to adjust
of trav el, and all dec ency, le isu re an d ad justment itself to such quic k change. A !'> those who are
a re bani shed. In six Sh OTt hou rs th e exchange mu st inured to stenogr ap hy and dictatio n are adm ired by
be rm de. the We st instan tly an d bru squely for- one who still writes his own letters an d has time to
gotten : the East summoned imperiously and with- think between his ..entences. Admired-yes bu t
ou t ma nners to one's a ttention, as one might call Hi not envied: for the a rt of le tter -wri ting can be los t
to a small boy . T o treat a continent like a small by' speed. Re al letters requ ire time and long men tal
boy it; to forget one's manners and to lose that conversations wi th the othe r : ar.d time 10 en visa ge
g radual bre aking of th e new, that is the very essence the sur ro undi ngs and circumstances of rhe reci p-
of t ravel. \\' ha t .... ill be the disorder of mind in ient, until the band-written page becomes a con-
versation and the formulae of bu siness-letters a re
banished to the ir proper place, the telegr am .
Busy-ness likes speed. A nd who shall deny it s
marvel s to those who have 10 be busy? Hut this
very ..peed fur dally b u..int"'" vbould release many
minute .. and hours fur the le isu re that is lift' lhelf
If it c rosses its pfl1pcr borders and begets r:.. bn« d
of more and yet more speed, then it becomes an
enemy of lite itself. -I he maste r with imperious
H i's, in stead 01 man's servant.
" I ma-le the 40 nile .. in 55 minutes 10-d'I)'."
boasts t he slave 01 speed. ,,\ \ hat did yuu du with
the time you sa ved " " enqui re-, the pedestrian who
is still master of his life: the mall who can and
will use speedy servan ts \\ hen he need s : t he log-
ENGL n :, S I-:W.·OU:-;ULAS ll icia n who can s till det ect th e fall acy of spe ed .
Travel Agency Oifice in Newfoundland Hotel
When pl an ning travel abroad s ee your
TRAVEL AGENT
WE HAVE T H E AN SWERS TO YOUR MANY QUESTIONS
TilE NE\\'FOUNDLA:<D QUARTERLY.-II.
Buying Things the Easy Way.
REV. M . T . CON NOLLY.
f~O\\' that the war is over, the strategists
k~l~ who during 1939"45 had a wond erful
't'~ ~ time fighting campaigns, winni ng vic-
tories, and generally disposing of whole
armies from the warm com fort of their fireside
armchairs, must find new fields to conquer. A nd
so overnight. as it were, they have turned them-
selves into amateur economists. With pipes tamped
down and drawing well, with the reading lamp in
the corner turned low, and with their feet rest ing
comfortably somewhere on the mantel they shake
their heads in sorrow over the economic Arma-
geddon into which the world is plunging. and
prophesy dismally that the depression of the thirties
will be as a land flowing with milk and honey com-
pared to that which is ahead of us.
The unfortunate thing is that these gloomy for e-
bodings a re not entirely w ithout foundation. For
although wise price controls and at least some
a ttempt to check inflation in this post -war era have
so far saved us from an immedia te and general
economic collapse, there are not wanting sig ns that
depression is a threat to be considered ser iously,
and that unless people and na tio ns gen erally a re
willi ng 10 admit that the furious, unp recedented
earning power ana spending sprees of the war
years are things of the past, the geremiads of these
a rm-chair philosophers can well come true.
E..,. PaymtDI PlaD••
Since money tightened up, several pleasant little
pre- war depression-era practises have begun to ma ke
th eir reappearance. One of them is the system of
buying things on ..... hat is erroneously called the
E asy Payment Plan.
Because it provides a method by which th e pro-
duce r or the middleman can unload on a tigh t
mar ke t luxu ry goods .....hich he would otherwise
never dispose of; because It places in the ha nds of
the consumer a means by which he ca n obt ain at
a n appa rently nominal sum luxuries that are beyond
hili normal means, everyone is happ y abo ut th is
mod ern system ot buy ing called the Eas y Pa yment
Plan . A nd because it panders to our g reed for
goods, to the line of least resist ance, whic h is part
of all our make-up, this Easy payment System hal
become part of the normal, (or abnormal, according
to the point of view) economic structure of modern
life as we know it.
"All things are lawfu l to me, but all th ings are
not expedient." T hese words of 51. Pa ul, as th e
early Christians learned to th eir cost, ar e capable of
of more than on e inte rpret ation, more th an one
application. When this system of Easy Payment is
carried out thoroughly and conscientiously, when
the producer or middleman is ca reful to place no
burden gr eater than that which he can easily bear
on the shoulders of the already heavily-burde ned
consumer, no burden which is likely to in terefere
with his prim ary obligation of providing food, cloth-
ing, and shelter for hims elf and his family, it can
be a great blessing. Hut. when it is uncont roll ed,
when it get s int o the hands of unscrupulous indio
viduals and co rporations whose sole conce rn is not
with the economic and human limitations of the ir
victim s, but only with squeez ing out the lar gest
possible mar gin of profit rega rdless of who suffe rs,
it is time lor someone to take a st and. Wh en
peoples' normal. unde rsta ndable desire of living
well, of having all the comfo rts of mod ern living, is
exploited without thought of the consequences;
when they are placed on the verge of sta rvation in
their efforts to keep up payments on a luxury which
they should never have been allo wed to buy in th e
first place. then this Easy Payment System becomes
something evil. becomes something to be stamped
on and condemned without hesitation. Those who
make it easy for people to buy in thi s manner take
upon themselves, whether they lik e it or not, the
obligation ",I protecting foolish and improvident
people agai nst themselves. And they cannot shrug
off this obligation with the answer of Cain.
Fraught With Difficulty.
Un for tunately, in very ma ny cases, people have
to be protec ted ag ainst themselves. It is nat ural
to want more tha n we can have. You know your-
self what your first reac tion would be if you wer e
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offered the choice of two differ ent qualities of the
same article, one withie your mean s, the oth er be-
yond your means. If you were a householder with
a pocket in the norm al state of near-emptiness, and
it were a ques tion of cash do wn, you might prefer
the ma r. expen sive model, but prude nce would
make you take the less expensi ve one, pro vided of
course it did all you wanted it to do. But if you
were told that you could pu rchase the more expen-
l ive one for ten doll ars down and a doll ar a week
for a year, which would you choose? Yes, I would
do exactly the same myself and 10 would any
norm al penon. Ask any salesman who ha.. worked
th is racket ..nd he will tell you that on the Easy
Payment S rs tem the hou sewife will not only buy,
but will plump for th e more expensive article every
time. There is ord inarily no questio n of deception.
You know when buyi ng it that you' re one of these
people of whom Barnum of the Circus said "t here's
on. born every min ute ," you know that you can
get along almost as well without this art icle, what-
ever it is, JOu know tha t you' re probably paying
fifty per cent ma r. than you would if you
saved up and pared cash, but )'ou buy it just
th e same. You buy it because it is somethi ng you've
alway' wanted, ae d beca use here's )'our chance to
l et it on easy terms, and becaus e you' re the one
born during that minute. T hat is the cleverne ss.
and the inherent danger, of the T ime Pay ment
Sys tem. If you had to pay for it on the nose,
you'd think twice. But because its acquisition is
mad e easy for you, because it does n't represent a
large amount of cash ove r the coun te r here and
now, you fall. And notice in passing that ther e
aren 't any g rocery stores selling food on the Easy
Payment Plan, You pay for you r groceries at the
end of the month, o r you don' t get them next
mon th. It is only ar ticles of luxu ry that are .0
disposed of,
Somebody Pa, . the Piper.
Unle ss properly and ethically conducted, with
an authoritative and adequate chec k on ex·
ploitation. this s)'stem of so-called Easy POl)"
merit tend s to make people Iive beyond their
mea ns. An d when people live beyond their
means, somet hing has to crack. The bus iness man
won' t suffe r, becaus e he's making sure to cover
himself and possible losses in the prices he charges.
The one who suffers, the one who crac ks, is the
purch aser. Fo r the natu ral result of nerves stret ched
tight by economic fear and instability is di ssaris-
faction and quarrelsomeness leading to unhappiDciis
in the home, and in ext reme cases eve n to the
divorc e courts. T hus this system, so apparen tly
s.~ . NORTlIEil.N il.AXGER .
L..... ,ioua C..... lal Slum•• ;", S ••fouftdl"nd R.0I."1 "e,~'n
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(B REA D IS BASIC)
B EST BY TEST
B.I. B~
"Our Own"
Bread
It's ENRIC" ED
to seize it without my being able to' lift a finger.
I have known an extreme can in which the
same ar ticle was resold as new on three separate
occasions, and in each of the two previous sales
more than half the price charged originally for
the new (sic) piano ha-l been paid off. E ven the
loan sharks at their wo rst can scarcely bett er th is.
SystemDOt Suited to Newfoulldlaad EcoDomy at an.
Proper ly supervised, with governme ntal inspe ct-
ors having au thorit y to jump with both feet on
any signs of exploita tion, the Easy Payment Plan
can prove a blessing to a community which has
a sizable salar ied class, to a community which
provides some form of eco nomic security to its
members. But the difficultie s of proper organia- ...
at ion are 50 inher ent , and the possibility of ad:
equ ate supe rvision so remot e. that in most cases
it would prove a very de finitely mixed bless-
ing. Here in Newfoundland, whe re the number
of families having anything like a stead y, secure
income is definitely in th e minority, I can not se~
how th is Easy Payment S ystem could work at all
without produci ng har dshi p. For out side St . John '.
people depend lo r the most put on the ga mble
of the fisher ies. while within 5 1. John 's there
are so many families de pendin g on casual and
sporad ic employment for a livlihood that an}'thing
like balanci ng a budg et is just a joke. When
the fishery is good, the open-handed fisherman
will buy the thing outright if he wants it, when it
is bad, and anyone with experience of the fish-
er ies knows that most yearl are bad years, he has
eas}' and convenient. n o lead in the ultimat e even
to the break-up of th e home altogether. And
when the majority of people in any natio n beg ie to
live beyond their means , tha t natioa is decadent.
There is no easy way of obtai ning things. E very -
th ing in this world must be paid for in some way.
Esorhitant Prices Charled.
People are reasonable. They kno w that when Mr.
Jones the bus iness man ties up his mone y in expen-
sive luxuries which he is willing to sell to them o n the
T ime Paymen t Sy stem, he is not doing it for eithe r
love of them or for the good of his health. He
is do ing it for the good of Mr. Jan e. ' pocket-book.
They are willing to pay him a legal interest on his
money as well as a leg itimate profit on the trans -
action. Hut doe, an yone except Mr. Jones know
just exactly what profi t and ho ....· much interest he
is really making on his invest m ent? As alread y
suggested, the honest pur chaser is payi ng for the
dishonest}' of the neighbour W 'l O defaults. F ull
allowance is made for bold debt s in the pr ices
charged. I have personally known cao>el i n which
on inves tigation it hu been proven without shadow
of doubt tha t unsc rupulous dealers have made as
hig h as 300 per cent profit ove r rbe run of a year
on such a t ransaction, Wou ld an yone in hi. righ t
senses COlli this just or fair ? In England and
Irel and the laws of the land do their best to
prevent loan sha rks from charging exorbi tant
interes ts on money loaned . yet the E1SY Payment
racketeers are permitted to flourish unhampered
and unchallen ged .
Leads 10 Slanry aDd Injustice.
If I am foolish enough to apport ion out my
salary in linle bits here and there on th is Easy ( ? )
Pay ment System, I beco me litt le more than a slave
working for Mr. Jones o r ~I r. Reynolds or Mr.
Pu ffinhaur. For co nstantl y over my head hangs
the thr eat that if I or one of my family falls
sick , or. if for some oth er reason I am unable to
meet the payments when d ue the articl e in ques-
tion will be taken away from me and resold.
And remember I get no money back on my pre -
vious de posits. Until the final paymen t is made'
the articl e in ques tion remai ns the property 01
the Co mpany or firm from whom I am purchasing,
and my pre vious deposits are rega rded techni c-
ally as "rental for hire ." As long as I keep up
my payments, they can 't touch it or me, but
let me default only once, and it is in the ir power =!J~===========
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all he can do to keep body and soul togeth er
without binding himself to a co nt ract stretching
over month•.
The Ea sy Pa ymen t Sys tem is being readopted
by many of the ousi ness firms here in Newfound-
land . There is no doubt whats oever about its pop-
ularity among the customer s of these firms who
want thing. the y can not afford he re and now.
Some of the firms are sincere, honest, and con-
scienti ous in th eir attempt to approach and help
solve the problems of the ind ividual buye r. Ot he rs
howe ver are using this meth od of disposa l of slow-
moving goods without eit he r the proper equipment
to prote ct themsel ves and their custom ers, or the
proper facilities to assure it! reasonable use. Unless
this wild-cat type: of firm is eith er suppressed alto-
gether or made to curtail its activities, someone
will get hurt, and that someo ne will of cour se be
the unfortunate custo mer.
It is the funct ion of good Government to pro mote
by every means in its power the welfare and success
of business enterprise with in its domain. But it is
also the function of good Govern ment to protec t
itl citizens from the questio nable sch emes of invest-
ment sharks and racketeers. It would seem that
this system of Easy Payment , which is becoming
increasingly popular among the less for tu nate
classes in our comm unit y, pro vides a case in which
Governmental invest igat ion and prudent govern -
mental intereference is indicated .
a man is as Ofll as His Dreams.
By _R f:V. P . P. Snf:f:qAN, P. P.
If you wand er at eve down by the shore ,
And hear lite sea's "melancholy, long, with-
drawing roar,"
Thct cries, "0, Dream er, dream no more,"
Dream on, for a man is as young as his dreams.
'Vhen the breakers rush in with the wild surge
and spray,
Lik e a troop of white horses it! baUle array,
Listen to their war cry as they gleefully say
" 0, Dreamer pf dreams dream on.
If you cease to desire, or slum uetc dreams for
old,
If fresh dreams you can' t find itt your heart or
your mind,
'Vhen you can't see the world in rose tints and
gold,
It's a sign you are surely growing old.
BIERSOX'S RIVER, NEAR ST . JOliN'S
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end from all back grounds of life, away from the
environment of hom e and the pressures of their
own communities ; fresh from High School days
-and from flirting ....·ith death and all the
horro rs of organized evil in the recent war. Living
toget her here has been good for bot h. Th ere has
been no cleavag e here betwe en Veteran and non-
Vetera n. The idealis m and enthusiasm of those
just out of school has he lped to d rive ou t the CY11ic-
ism and ske pticism, the bitterness and sadne ss of
the Vete ran - and the latte r's expe rience of life and
his serious ness have helped to steady the young er
man . I hesitate to refer to religion as one phase of
life but I think of Class Church Parades, the Vesper
Services, the regula r Morning Chapel in Beethoven
Hall. th e Friday night Chapel Services conducted
by the Theological Soci ety. the Student Christian
Movement with its Op en House, the Discussion
Groups, the Sunday morning services in the Uuited
Ch urch when Ur. Davies so unforgetably showed
us the better way, his classes in Religious Know-
ledge that all st ude nts are req uired to take in their
upper years, the influence of a fine type of T heo-
logical stud ent -and the quiet effective religio n
in practice of 10 many Univers ity men and women.
Atl tbese are aids to living and moulders of cha r.
acter th at shoul d be stron g concomitants partic-
ularly of a Church University . Yes, Mou nt Allison
. till has that religiou s sense of Mission.
In the much discussed Report of the Harvard Com-
mitt ee, General Educ ati on in a Fre e Soci ety, is a pas-
sage which reads: "One of the aims of education is
to break the str anglehold of the present upoe the
mind." I shall never forget stand ing one mor ning
during the war In the Canadian Headquar ters in
Rome and looking throu g h the window and across
the stre et at the buildings of the U niversity of
Ro me. I stoo d ther e and watch ed the workme n as
the)' remov ed the Fascist emblems from Over the
main entrance. That University had forgotten its
mission -to break the str anglehold of the present
upon th e mind-to keep the Italian mind balanced
by a kno wledge of the past and of ageless verities.
As we find time to plan whilst meeting the de-
mands of tod a)"s cro .....ded halls , let us keep these
thoughts in mind and link th em with the closing
par agr aph of an article by Dwayne Urton, Dir ecto r
of Education for the International Business
Machin es:
" W hat does busin ess require of th e Col-
lege ? In hi, address to the Sect ion for
Physics of the Am erican Associat ion for
the Advanceme nt 01 Science. Dr . Albert
\V. Hull of Gltnvral Electr ic Research Lab-
orato ries sta les that 'Character is the most
important qualification' in selection and
training of students for industrial reo
search. Und er this term is included such
attributes as "Self-d isciplin e," "Courage ,"
" T olerance, " Honesty," "Generosity." In
emphasing his position in this matter,
Hull arg uea : "If this a nalysis il correct,
and character il the most important quali-
fication of research work ers, then it should
be a prim e objectiv e of any ed ucat ional
system." and concludes, " I have tried to
suggest that kno wledg e. valuable as it il . is
not considered the most important qualifi-
catio n for indu st rial research. Character,
ap ti tude, and atti tudes arc more impor-
tant. Should they not be rated so in the
college ed ucationa l prog ram?"
and thi s quotation from an outstanding Churchman,
Dr. Paul Austin \Volfe of the Brick Presbyt eri an
Church of New York :
"What do men expec t from institutions
of learning? Th e ans wer is so simple
that we overlook it. Men expect insti -
tutions of learning to provide learning.
They expect them to provid e knowledge,
knowledge of the world of nature, of men.
It th ere is to be any good life on this
planet, man must know. He sta ndi wirh-
in the world of, natu re and asks her quell'
tior s. But nature does not answer him.
She only smiles and enco urages him to
seek. In seekin g man finds. A nd as
man finds knowledge, as he enlarges his
und erstanding of nature, of science, of
chemistry, of engi neering, as he leng thens
his memory. adds to his own experi ence
the social experience of the put. enlarges
his understanding of social structures,
of G reece. of Rome, of Europe, of China ,
of Russia, he makes prog ress. He obtains
the abundant life for himself and fur his
children.
Can an y of you doub t tha t this is an
important enterprise? T hat it is one of
the most important enterprises that is car -
ried on any where in the world ; that the
whole futur e ot mankind depends upo n
tho way our colleg es and universiti es in-
tease the knowl edge and unde rstanding of
modern man?"
I have written these rem arks to the rhythm of
the train as it has tak en me towa rd Mont real and
the annua l National Confer ence of Canadia n Un i-
versities. 1\1 y thou gh ts go back to Plato and his
fable in which he described how the human soul
before birth is drive n across Hea ven and see' all
th e virtues in their perfect ion. Th e success of the
sou l in its eart hly expe riences dep end s upon the ex-
tent to which the soul ret ains the memory of those
virtues . Tha t fable sugg ests the functio n of edu -
Coition at its highe st. I suggest that the MAster had
a simil ar idea in mind when he gave the challenge:
"You, then , must become perfect."
If Mr. EVA-ns drops this in the wastepaper basket.
I shall understand-but perhaps he will be tolerant
-for he ., an Editor belong s to the great group
known as Educato rs.
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Newfoundland Celebrates 450th Anniversary of
Discovery by John Cabot 1497--1947.
By W .]. BROWNE.
SEIlASl'IAN CABOT 'S S I II I' .
:';, \>a$li"n Ca bot.. Ion of J ohn Cabol, acrornl,an i.,d hi. fat h', on bit fi,. t
vo)a g'. bUl afl ,r..-a,d.comrnand.d hi. o...n 'hip in voyage.
of exploralioo 10 AIll, ncan Conlinen'.
An yone who reads the hist ories of Henry VII 's
reign will find scant refer ences to Cabot's voyages.
Persevering students, searching the archives of
Spain and Ital y, have unearthed some information
which help s us to learn about the effects of Ca bot's
discovery, whilst the ca reful financial record s kept
in He nry's reign throw more light on that event.
From these sources we learn th at the E nglish
people were full of en tb usia...m over Cabot's success.
Wh ilst it was believed tha t (like Columb us was
~:4 0ST people are familiar with the date
~'{JI on which Christ opher Columbus dis-
~ =,;.: covered the New World-Octoher rath,
1M. ~ 1492. Fc.r many yeus that date has
been hono ured in the United Slates as Columbus
Day. So, in our O\VO country we are familiar with the
date on which we believe our Island was discovered
by John Cabot - in 1 9~ 7 on J une 2-lth-the Fea st
of S t. John the Baptist . As we th ink that is the most
importan t da te in Briti sh Colonial history it comes
as a surprise to us to learn that the Lord Mayor of
Bristol has been celebrating in that En glish city
the Anniversa ry of the day on which Jo hn Cabot
sailed from the port of Bristol.
Th ere has bee n some cont roversy these last 90
years abo ut the exact spot that Joh n Cabot first
landed in the New World. Th ere has never been any
doubt about the last place he left in England
when he set ou t o n his Ia-nous voyage. His Wor-
ship the Mayor is the reby en titl ed to celebrate, but ,
from reports of his spe ech on the occasion , he
seems to consider that our claim to being the land
discove red is not as good as that of Cape Breton
in Nov a.Scotia where the Government is mak ing
ar rangerne uts also to commem orat e the same his-
toric even t.
Fur uver th ree and a ha lf cen tu ries no one que s-
tinned Ne wfoundland's claim to this distinction.
Its very name, long-establish ed trad it ion, and the
fact tha t Newfo undl and is the nea rest land to
E urope all contributed to making this claim secu re. ~::\l ,~~.-s:~
In 1856 however, a map was fou nd in Germ any,
which was supposed to have been rmde by
Sebastian Cabot, son of Joh n. On this map, which
is Sp anish, are written in Ita lian words mean ing
" First seen," and "Land first see n," at a place where
Cape North is in Cape Bret on. So me his tor ians
have accepted this map as au then tic, but o ur two
most. tamcu s historians, Ar ch bishop Howley and
Judge Prowse, refused to accept thi s doc ument a.
ge nuine. The late Mr. Gosling in his book on
Labrado r supported their view!'.
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Rambling R~marks by a D~wfoundland~r
ROSS rU: M1N6TON. 0 11.1:. , M.A., B. Paed., 0.0 ..
Pre.ldent Mount AIlI¥on Univer'!llly.
i-eor. W . T . ll.. FL DII NGT O S .
A CK in A pr il I sp en t a week in St .
Joh n's visiti ng the local branch of
the Mo unt Allison A lumni Association
. ,1 and assi st ing it to o rga nize the cam -
pa ign Mount A llison no w has un der way to help
her to me et more ade qua tel y th e post-war demands
u pon the U niversities. O ne da y I was sitting in
the hot el whe n Mr. Evans drop ped in and as ked
me for an article fo r the next number 01 the
"Qua rte rly." I forgo t ab out it in the ru sh of U ~li­
versitv life until a ge ntle reminder came from him
in the midd le of May jus t as we were in the midst
of our Convoc atio n exercises.
I am a Ne wfoundlander . 11y father was a Meth-
od ist Minis ter the re for some years and a lthough
he came to Can ada when I was three yeani old,
st ill I am a New foundlan der. There is a strange
spell ca st by the land of one' s birth. I rem ember
well my retu rn to my bi rth-plac e fo r a visit years
ag o, finding Ra ndo m Is la nd in Trinity Bay and
Br itann ia Cove where I was born . Th en visiting
equa lly be autif ul Little Bay Islan d in Notre Dame
Bay and climbing the hili bac k 01 the tow n to the
little cemete ry where my baby siste r had been
bu ried . I visite d Newfou ndl an d again to g ive the
noon -day ad dre sses one J une at the Un ite d Church
Con feren ce, a nd again to pr eac h th e anni versa ry
sermons in George St ree t. Uuring th e war our
plan e touched down for a bri ef sto p on my return
from Overseas for a brief mo nth's d ut y to ur
in Canada. In A pr il 1 flew over an d as we
passed over T rinit y Bay I loo ked ba ck on Random
Is land ba thed in the golden glow of the se tt ing
sun-and it seem ed to be very appro pria te.
New foundlanders are an insular people in that
the y live on an Island, but they are fou nd all over
the world. Ab out eight per cent of our Alumni
are from the Oldest Colony-over se ven hundred-
bu t th eir present addresses show that they are
scattered over e very continent. The Newfound-
land Clu b is on e of the strongest on the campus-
and on e of th e largest. At Convocation this year
the Bachelor of A rts student graduating with
highest distinction is a Newfoundlander, Ruth
E lizabeth Baggs from St. John's, a nd the third in
o rder in the h uge class is also a Ne wfoundlander,
Harrison Hedley Wa y from Bonavista . I don't
kn ow whether island air is particularly conducive
to high marks but the second in th e class is also a n
Islander from Prince Edward Island I I note
that six of th e Rhodes Scholars during the yean
have been Newfoundlanders : George Douglas
xogers, Pierson Vi vian Curtis, Malcolm Mercer
H ollett, William George Guy, Ce cil John Reynold.
a nd Leonard Cornelius Haw co. I wish space per-
mitted me to refer to other Newf oundlanders from
Mount Allison who made their contribution in all
phases of service to humanity.
I n th ese post -war day' with all their pr oblems we
are re-thinking the function of a Uni versi ty. I read
recently an arti cle by an Alumus of an American
Co llege in wh ich he said : " [ he Colleges should re-
cover th e religi ous sense of missi on they had when
they we re founded." I think of Mount Alliso n
founded in 1839 by a busin ess man , Charles Fred-
e rick Allison , who made his offer to the Methodists
of Eastern British America to donate the land , put
up a building and give a sum of mone y a nnually to
its support. I picked up recently Wa tson Smith's
History of Methodi sm in British E astern America
and read his acco un t of th e Foundi ng of l\l ount
A llison.
'C harles Frederick Allison standing before the
the Distri ct Meeting in 1H39, a nd repeating th.
offer he made by letter, said:
"T he Lord hath p ut it into my heart to "ive
this sum towards building a Methodist
aca-ternv ," and th en , after a short pause,
as though he had spoken too confidently,
he add ed: " I know the impression is from
the Lord, for I am nat urall y fond of money. "
\Ve must ha ve that sam e consc iousness today as
we su pport Mount All ison . S he bega n in 1839
with seve n st ude nt s ; tod ay she has ov er d. th ousand
and a fac ulty nu mbering seventy.
T oda y we have stu dents of all denominations
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though t to have done ) he had discovered a part C!f
A sia, there was no mista ki ng the report brought
back about the huge qua ntit ies of fish which could
be ta ken even in baskets. T he King on A ug ust
loth, four days after Cabot's return , pa id £10
"To H ym that found the new isle." In December
a pensio n of £:20 a year was granted h im.
I n the next year Cabot was authorized by the
K ing to tak e sj x ship s and fit the m out (at his own
expe nse, of course) to go to "t he Land and Island"
he had found . In the same yea r it appears that the
Bristol me rchants fitted out some sma ll ships for
fishing and se nt them out unde r the command of
S ebas tian Cabot. On his second voyage Cabot is
cred ited with discovering Labrador and of saili ng
along the East coast of Am erica as far as Florida.
It must be acknowledged by all that the discovery
of th e New \Vorld by Columbus was the starting
point of this activity. It was his ge nius, courage and
persever ance that eventually overcame all obstacles.
To him belongs the glory of being the first Euro-
pea n to set foot on the land of the New World and
ret urn with news of hi s discovery. The re are tales
of Nors emen sailing from Icela nd losing their way
a nd landing at Labra dor and t ravelling, or settling
in othe r places, as far as Cape Cod. 1here are
s tories of a fort found in Rhode hiland and of a
monument with Sca ndinavi an inscriptions fou nd in
Minnesota, and we are told that thes e are the re-
mains of Nors e settlers who were there nearly
1000 yea rs ago. It was Columbus, howeve r, who
not only discovered the land but returned to an-
nounce his discove ry. He seemed to hav e proved
the world was round. H is succ essful voyage pro-
vided An ince ntive for the monarchs of other lands
to subsid ize expeditions acros s tbe Western Oc ean.
Wi thin a few years explorers from England, Spain,
F rance and Portugal, were probing the whole
\ Vestern Atl ant ic seaboard from Labrador to Brazil.
T here are nu merous names in this country to show
the presenc e of the F renc h but there are also names
to show the pres ence of Italians, Port uguese and
Spaniards, as well as the English. These people
have never ceased to visit our shores. Like the
E ng lish they were interested in the fish. They
have never lost tha t interest in Newfoundland
fish, so that Portuguese an d Spanish merchants and
fishin g vessel, a re coming to ou r shores to this day -
W hat man in Engl and was stir red more deeply
by the ne ws of Colu mbus ' return from his first
voyage than John Cabot whose heart must have
swelled with prid e or e~vy because a citi zen of
Genoa, his own birthplace, had won for himself
impe rishab le renown and for the monarchs of
A ragon and Castile a new world? It is not impos-
sible that Cabo t kne w some thing of Columbus, or
migh t have met him . In the limited voyages of
these days it is probable they had both been to
A rabia and had seen the valuable sp ices coming
from the mysterious cities of the EOlSt. l t is pos-
sible that both had been to Iceland and heard the
strange stories 01 E ric the Red and Lief Ericson
lhe discovery of the islands off the coast of A frica
by the Portug uese and the gossip of sailors who
had been on these vJYJ.ge~ would be known to both
of them.
On March gth, 1496, Henry VI I granted Let ters
Patent to John Cabot and his thr ee sons Lewis,
Sebast ian, and Sa nctius
., ••• t " oailt" a ll par ts ,countries a" d Has olthe E8t
andofthe:"' o rlh •.••• and to l et up·ou, banner in any
ne .. · foun d· la nd • .• to see k oul an d d i 'c " v~ r wha te ver
is let . .. of lhe heal hellS an<ij nfidd . , which before lh e tim e
have been unk now n to a ll C b, i' li a"•. ..• 10 pay to UI lhe
fift h put ofl hecapital gain 10 gotten for ... e,y vo yage ;
and 10 reluln to th e po rI of lh isto !."'
We believe that Cape Bcnavista was the land
Cabot first saw. Bishop Mullock in an address
quoted in A rchbishop How ley's Ecclesiastical His-
tory of Newfoundland put the date for that event
as J une aot h. This would allow four days for
Cabot to cruise around the coast before coming in
to t he harbour of St. John's, on the aath. In fact
St. Joh n's H arbour is not visible from the East. It
is neces sary to pOlSS along the shore before the open-
ing becomes visib le. Mos t of U~ have no t troubled
Situate on the bold headland ,,·hic~, t r~ditian oay', ..-a. the
''' lIapl'Y Sigh t"' " hic h greeted John Cabot June 2~th, 1197,
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ourselves muc h about de tail s. Archbish op How ley
thought it W oI.S pro bab ly Cabo t who ga ve the names
Concept ion Bay and Cape St Fran cis to places h.
passed. He is also c red ited with naming Baccalieu
Island.
When Col umbus sail ed from Spain in 1492 he
had with him missi onari es who were to bring the
Cath olic Fai th to th e inhabitants of th e lands he
was to discover. Did Cabo t have missionaries for
the same purpose? It is possible. One of the
first act s perfo rm ed by Columbus was to make an
ac t of thanksg ivi ng to A lmig hty G od for preserving
h is men from the dangers of the seas and bring ing
their voyage to a successful conclu..ion. Th e rehg -
ious na mes give n to the E aster n parts of New-
found lan d ind icate th e religi ous sp irit of the earl y
Di scoverer s, e. g. Co ncep tion, Trinity and Notre
Dame Bays.
I t must be reme mbered tba c At that tim e all
Europe was unit ed in the C rth .lic F aith . Q reen
Isabella of Spa in had given her da ug hter's hand in
mar riage to A rth ur th e hei r to the t hr one o f
E ng l...nd. 0 ,) A rt hur '" de u h thi s un happy wa m m.
Ka ther ine of A ragon. became the wife of He nry
VIII. A t th at period the Pop e W.lS the ack now-
ledg ed spi ritual head of all Christian coun trie s. A,
such he was concerned with th e ma nner in which
all men co nducted themsel ves in ev e ry occupatio ».
It w.u therefor e t he first du ty of the e xplorers to
bring the gospel to the heathe n. The story of the
French, Spanish an d Portuguese explore rs in the
New World is int erw oven with the work of the
mi ssion ari es in br ingi ng the tr ue re ligion t, the
na ti ve! of th e ne w ter ritor ies. Men belie ved firmly
in an et ernal destiny. In that respect they di ffered
fro m the men of our own times who are too mu ch
con cern ed with mat erial things.
The miss ionaries to Canada and New Spain were
in the forefront of colonization with th e explore rs
a nd the armies. Fra nciscan s, j esuits, Domini cans
and Sulpiciane vied with one a nothe r in an era of
missionary activity that has not sin ce be en equalled.
Unf ortunately, such activity was not permitted for
cent urie s (except by the French) in this coun try.
A lth ough th ere wer e man y attempts at settlemen t
in the earl y part of the 17th century by Guy and
Va ughan and Mas on a nd Calvert they were not sus-
rai ned and settle me nt was long proscribed. Th e native
population kn own as Beotbucs was exterminated by
the fishermen armed with firearms. whilst th e
Indians had only bows and arrows. Land grants
were first permitted in ISI3.
Newfoundland be came a nursery fo r seam en of
the British Na vy. l\h. ny of th e men who like
Captain Whitbourne fought in the Engl ish flee t
tha t ov erca me the Spanish Armada rece ived th ei r
sea training in voyages to ' New foundland or in fish-
ing off its coasts. The practice has continued
through the centuries do wn to the rec ent war
when th ousands of our best youn g fishermen
flocked to jo in the British and Ca nadia n Navies.
Cabot 's d iscover y of Newf oundland gave England
a claim to th is country whi ch Gilb ert was to re-
assert in 158] ; and although the fishermen of other
nations flocked to our shores the rig ht of Englan d
was tactily recognized . Three wars were foug ht
with France, howe ver, before France relinquished
its claim to posses sion of th e cou ntry. a nd it was
C'.\K<.r T('W~:R_~b~r~ lin! Tr:o.r.• · . \tlantic 1II"ir~l~' IllP'O '£~"as .e<:~iHd hy Mar«>D;, 190', and
fi .....i~lul ,el~pbone installed '9:0-111""" ~.ecll,d in IS.; to c<>mmemora'~ 4Q;ltb Aoninnary
01 Jo~ n C abot'. Ilil.<:on.y and Queen Vi,.o'i.... I'iam~nd Jut nee,
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not until the beginning of this centu ry that Fren ch-
men relinqui shed their rights to use the coasts of
th is country fer fishery purposes.
Placent ia- was the Fr ench capital. Tn ere th ey
made their headquarters, from which they trowelled
overland to attack and conq uer St . John 's. A fter
the victo ry of Ge neral Wolfe in 1759 ove r the
French General Mont calm at Quebec the Fr ench
could no longer hold on to their nor thern ter ritories
in America. A _new chapte r in the his tor y of
America had just begun. Captain Cook who sailed
up the St. Lawrence as Pilot for Wolfe's forces was
present at the recapture of our Island from the
French in 1762. After that he spe nt several years
charting the coasts of Newfoundland and Labrador .
Later he made wonderful voyages to new lands in
the Southern Pa cific an d ga ve to th e British crown
the vas t territories of A ustralia, New Zealand, and
numerous other islands in that ar ea.
The beginning of England 's great Em pire were
made here in this City. That fact takes on ad ded
significan ce this year when England is resolving
to relinquish her mission in India and Burma
and to surrender her mandate in Palestine. I t is
impor tant too in view of the negotiations now pend-
ing concerning the politi cal future of this country.
In the meantime the Newfoundland Historical
S ociety under the Presidency of Dr . V. P. Burke .
M. A., K.C.S. G. , etc., has organized a representative
gr oup of citi zens who are making plans for a suit-
able celebration of the 4soth anniversary of the
discovery of our bland. Ar rangements have been
made by the Government for iss uing a special stamp
on the aath of June with a p ic ture of the
"Matt hew" arriving at Cape Bonavista. In 1897
when the 400th annversary occurred a set of 14
stamps was issued to commemorate the disc overy
by Cab ot and the Diamond Jubilee of Queen
Vict oria. There are four stamps of that issue
relating to Cabot, One showed a picture of
Sebastian his son . Another showed Cape Bona-
vista . A th ird showed the "Matt hew" leaving the
Avon on he r journey across the Atlantic and the
fourth show ed Henry VII who gave the charter to
Cabot to disco ver new lands.
About thirty-five yurs ago. the first land link be-
tween St. John 's and Bonavista was made with the
completion of the Bran ch Railway from the main
line at Clarenville. Although it is long overdue
another co nnection is to be made some tim e in
J une when the highroad from the ci ty of St. Joh n's
will be extended to Bonavis ta.
There is much interest in the proposa l endorsed
by the Commemoration Committee recommending
that the Memorial University Colleg e be rais ed to
the statu! of a degree-conferring University.
The most suitable way. howe ver, in which the
gre at historic even t of the disco very of our Island
can be commemorated is by the restorati on of
Responsible Government to our people . We are free
to choose this solution this year; we sh ould doso in
a spirit of dedi cati on with it co urage and faith
equalled to that possessed by Cab ot and his sons
. and the other great expl orers who came to thi s
land and Labrador in the ryth centu ry. We know
now that our land is richer in natural res our ces than
it was reported. The lands, mine" forests and
water powers are extre mely valu abl e an d pro perly
used are capable of providing prosper ity for our
people. Let us u nite in the determina tion t hat
when, God willing , we ar e " A Nati on once again,"
we will "guard the e, Newfoundland."
-==?rC0c0~
@\Si!~@~@\W!~~~@@~
The Fisherman Ashore
By W. M. DOOLf.Y
\VitII furrowed face he stands upon the beach,
his eyes e 'er fixed on things afar,
As though they still ware straining thro' the
murk and gloom of eben night s at sea.
\Vrapped in ocean's my stery. he seem s to IV"Jlk
upon the land with ccunous tread .
Not for him the blush of rose, the dawil upon
the purple lIills,
The pungent smell of new-turned earth or the
cheerful song of bird.
His rolling gait bespeaks the plunging deck
and scuppers filled with foam,
\Vhiiecapped breakers on a distant reef,
and ghostly watches in the night.
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Jlrcbbisbop Rocb~ Bonour~d on Occasion or JUbil~~
Presides at Mass in " onour 01 fiftieth Year of Priesthood
"' OST RE V. e. P . ROCH E, O. D.
A . cll lt h, h op 01 S I. J ohft' • • New to.nd l.nd.
iI0 the cul?urful. and hannoniu .. strains the Roman Catholic Cathedral at 10.30 on T uesda y~ of the "Ecce ~.lcerdos ~l.tg n us:· ren- morning. June 2-1!h. to p.mti fica te.a t the Ma~s indered by the fifty voices of the celebration of the Golden J ubilee of his O rdinationCath edra l choi r, under the direction to the Sacre d Pr ies tho od at A ll H ...llo ws Colle ge.
of ~Ir. Ig:~al i ll s Rumbold t, organi ..t and choi r D ublin. H is Grace was attended at th e th rone by
master. t its Gra ce Ar chbis hop Roch e. D. IJ.. by RI. R~v. ~t ...£r. J. J. Rawlins, V.G., Kilbride, an d
atte nded by a g uar d of H onour of the Four th Ver y Rev De an ~teC l.rthy, P.P .• Ren ews. with
Deg ree Kn i gh t~ of Colum bus in full dres s with Rev. R. T . ~l:Gr.lth. '-1.:\., acti ng as Mas ter of
'Sword and bald ric, move d into the S anct ua ry of Ceremonie s a t the t hrone.
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The celebrant of the Mass for the occa sion was
His E xcllen cy the Coadjutor Ar chbishop, assisted
by Rev, J. L. O 'Dwyer and Rev . \V. A. Carew, wit h
Re v. D. L. O'Keefe, S.T.D., act ing as Master of
Ceremonies at the altar. The Mass was the Mass
of St. John the Bapt ist , Sa int of the da y. Pat ron
Saint of the Ar chd iocese, and T it ular of the Cath -
edral.
Hi. E xce llency the Most Re v. J. 1\1. O 'N eil l, D.O .,
Bishop of Ha rbour Gr ace, and His Excellency, the
Most Rev. t\-L O'Rielly, Bishop of St. George 's,
occupied special seats in the San ctuar y, as d id Ur.
Vin cent Burke , C.B.E , K.C.S.G. , and Sir Charles
Hutton, K.S .G.. Also prese nt in the San ctuary
were the following priests : Rt. Re v. Msgr . Walter
Brennan, Vicar General of the Dio cese of St.
Georg e's ; Very Rev. C. A . McC arthy, P.P. , Ren ews,
Very Re v. P. J. Skinner, C.LM. , Rector of Holy
Heart Seminary, Halifax : Rev. P. J.l\1 iller, O.~ll. ;
Rev. Neil F. Enright, O.l\l.I ., Chaplain to the
American forces stationed in Newfoundland and
Greenland : Rev. R. I. Conway , C.Ss.R. ; Rev. A.
McLellan , C.gs.R., both of whom are at present
engaged in giving Mission s on the West Coast ;
Rev. j . A. Morgan, S.J. ; Rev. Peter Torpy, 5 .]. ;
Ve ry Rev . T. I . Gough, P.P. , Witless Bay ; Rev.
F. A. Cacciola, P.P ., Har Ha ven ; Ver y Hev. A.
Fyrne, P.P ,,1\Ierasheen ; Ver y Re v. S. St. Croix,
P.P. ; Very Rev. D. A. O'Callagban. P.P. , Outer
Cove ; Very Rev. P. P. Sheehan, P.P. , Port ugal
Cove ; Ver y Rev. F. J. D. Ryan. P.P. , St. j oseph 's,
(Hoylestown ); Ve ry Rev. \V. McD . Murphy . P.P .,
Holyrood; Very Re v. J. J. Green , D.O. , P.P ,
T orba y ; Ver y Rev. T . I. Bride , P.P. , Mount Cas he! :
Rt. Re v. Mgr. G. F. Bartlett, P.P ., Bell l sland : Very
Rev. H . A. Summers, P.P ., St. Theresa's. Mund y
Pond : Very Re v. J. Wc O'Mara. B.A ., Administrator
of the Ar chdiocese': Very Rev. A.Thorne, P.P ., S t.
Lawrence; Very Rev. John Fleming, P.P. , Marystown:
Very Rev. A. j. Dee , P.P ., Freshwater ; Ver y xev,
A . J. Nolan, P.P ., St. Kyran's : Ver y Re v. E. J.
Rawlins, P.P ., Petty Harbour; Re v. P. J. Kenn ed y ;
Ve ry Rev . J. 1\1. E nright, P.P ., St. joe-ph's , Saln-
onier; Ver y Re v. J C. S tovles. P.P . ; Ver y Rev. .l-
A. Miller , P.P .. Branch; V~ry Rev. 1/11.]. Ryan.
P.P .. Ferryland ; Ver y Re v. R. J. Greene, P.P ., B.ty
Bulls ; Very Rev. M. J. Kenned y P.P .. Cape Brcyle :
Ver y Rev. W. P. Collin~ , P.P., Fox Harbour ;
Rt. Re v. Mgr . E . P. Maher. P.P .. P lacentia; Ver y
Rev. A . P. Slattery, P.P .. Mou nt Ca rmel , Salmonier ;
Very Rev. W. V. Su llivan , P.P ., Pou ch Cove ;
Ver y Rev. J. ]. HU I,t , P.P" Burin : Ve ry Re v. F.
j .1\ lulloney, P.P .. O der in : Ver y Rev. P. J. Me-
Certhy. P.P. , Ga nder ; Re v. P. .l- Du nne, Acting
P.P ., Trepassey ; xevs j . j. Power, j . J. Mur ray,
J. A. Cott er, of the staff of S t. Patrick's ; Rev. C.
S . Eagan. Littledale : Rev. F. ja ckman , Rev. j . L.
Lacey , of the staff of St . Joseph 's ; Re v. j . McD,
Penney, Bell Island; Revs. M. T. Connolly, J. B.
Ke nt . of the Cathedral staff : and Rev. A. O'Driscoll,
latel y ordained at Holy Hea rt Seminary,
Per s on al Le ife r trom " is "olines~
T he Pop e.
After the Gospel , Righ t Rev. J. W . O'Mara, B.A.!
announced the recepn m of a pers onal letter to
H is Gra ce from Hi s Holiness, Pope PlUS X II , ex-
tending fraternal greetings and felicitati ons , a nd
granting to His Gra ce the power of co nferring
upon his people on this occasion the Ap ostolic
Benedicti on. carrying with it a plenar y indulgence,
sub ject to the usual co ndi tion s of the Ch urch in
SUCh an ind ulge nce, The following is a tex t of the
letter, tran slat ed into En g lish, a nd read to the coo-
gregation by Fr O'Mara.
To O ur Venetable BrOlne r,
Ed .. .. rd l'alti~k ROChe,
Archbis hop of SI, J oho·••
and A •• islanl a l Our P"nlifical Throne !
Vene. ab le 1I.0Iher,G,eelingland
Aposlolic Benedicl ion :
Weare,indeeJ, w:r..tifi oJ to l..." ..t 1:,;.licn . IhJotlhe Failh f lllol
you. A.chdioce>e, with full ccuio ceace of loe Cle' 1I1' a fe ~n .iou
10 give public e"p .... ~ion loJIhei. se," ime" l~ vI grali luje to G"d and
loyally 10 ~ou on Ihe occ ... ion of You. G,ace'~ t'ihi"lh Aun;v .rsary
inlh"P,iellhood
ll uring il l Ihe se lOng ye .. ~ -and e .pec; "Uydu,i"1iI Ih e T hirty-I No
Ye..,.of You . Grace's l'on"fi~<ltegrUI ..od l i" nifl<n.1 ha"e been Ih"
m"<lsu'. and ;l.II. ..""e,'I5 of yo~ . 1'"ot",.1 c..... ~o., und.r you ,
c. p. ciil l uIul. ge ..'e,eca.eiully fo.le.ed I' rie" ly \'<xalion l nOt on ly
fOr Ihe H ome Diocese bUI al sofo. Ihe Mi,.. i" n Field. in for eign
land~. l ndeed. m"" y o f Ihe -e sIud"n .. h.... pa. •• d Ih .ough OU' o "'"
sc hool , h"r. in Rome_ To )'our fo'e ,ighl,Iov,nOI a fe ..- I nst ilutions
fo' the I n. tr uct ion of CaU"lic Vvu,~ OWe 'heir beg inning. : While
Ih" C..tholic 1" ••• •0 benefic'allo I~e Faithful a ' la 'g e-found in YOIl
<lne netge ltc prOmOler
\{ecog"i~in i: Ih" ;'It .insicw.mb o f Ih ,e .p l."did achie'-en,en to and
Ihedebl Ihe <':hu'ch in X . wfo.. ud llnd 0 .. ,,, . to you. elio,," ooth a.
l' ,i u I aod Hi,hop, we mOsl he... Iily cong.dul..te \ ·OU. G.ace and il i.
o u' p.aye rl o -d<ly tl ' ltI God o'<ly e "cn am pl,fy ll is G ifl . ..hdSolicimd.
,.hicb will non.i.h ..ndpt"lecl you rt'l<xk fo,e ve r.
And so-1o add Ou r I'e,. " " al o"le 10 Ihe joy which Ih" C eleb ... t;o",
ofthi, ,,",u,u<lt"'''''1 will b.inglo you. pe0I'Jc _ Wc mosl .. illi"gl y
i'anl to ~ou Ihi. Fa~ u l l:f. name l y . Iha< you. G,ace m..y, 0 " June 2 ~Ih
at the concl u. ion of Ibe l 'onlllic..1 Functioll ..ndi" uur Nan,e and I>y
Ou, AUlho,ity. bles . <ll l nOse p,e. el" , .."dgr..." k> Ihe" ... pl" ,';lTy
Indulgenc. und ..r Ine u.ual p'e.....:!il"i"nsof IheChu.ch
In condusi"n. \'ou' Gr.ce,m<lylhe Ap<>slolic I!enediclion_ Nhi.;l'
..-ilh all a ll ..Ui"n in Ih. Lo,d we no .., imp .. rl 1o ~ou, Venelabl"
B'Ol h. r, IO yo", ;o.b.t " ..... ' end t:o<l.djUIO', " lid 10 thc Cle'''::1 anJ.
.' . ilbf ul "ndc' lOU. ca'._l>c tb e f... eTUn" . , of lIe aven's c hok cs f
bl"".in,s.,nd a signal Ol•• k of our fralernall.. ve.
Given al St. !'eler'., ROlne, on Ihi. 24lhday of Af',il in the 'ru.
oftch Lord '94/.,,,d "'in lh "fOu. l'OUI,fic4to,.
nus XII. I' d p K
Following this letter he read messages received
from His Ex cellen cy the Ap ostolic U .:: l e.~ ue. fro n
Ar chbishop CUSlli IlJ, a ud from His Grace's old
Alma Mater, A ll l-tallu.v.s College , Lrubhu. I'l l.::
text or these mess.lg:es arc as follows : -
Most ke ,·e, ..nd .....~hbi.hQI'
"" 1-'. RO ":I-H . H . U.
T he 1'. I. <.:e. SI. John'., Ne,.. fJ und land.
U" t b.e <lu, l'icio·JS OCc.l;;ollof 10u. pri .. tly(;,IJ"IJJbil:J fan
glad 1o olle. 10 'iou.G,ace my beu lf. h cJ n" •• t ul.liJn"wi.hu ..n,1
pray e••,teg'ellinglhal!>ccauoeof II>e .\I ....... Co ng.,e .. nON held ;,.
Jubilee Mass at the Cathedral, June 2 4 , 1947
Hi!' Excellency the Coadjutor Archbishop celebr at es the Mass of St. John the Baptis t in honour of the Cold en jubilee of His G race
the Arch bishop. H is G race occupi ed his Episcopal Throm'. while on the Epistle side of the Alt ar were seated the
Most Reverend J. M. O' Neill . D.O., the Most Reverend 1\1. O'Reilly. D.D ., and Papal Knigh ts
Sir Vincent Burke , C R E., K C.S.G., and Sir Charles H utton, K,S.G.
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T . Ol~()NN I-:l.L.
OUa"',, I cannot J>3.uicipate personallyu it bad bee" my ardent de
sir e to attend the etlcbratioll' organized in yo~. honour by the clergy
• "dpeapl e of your bela,-ed A rebd iocc. " .
ARC HHIS HOP ANTONlUTTI,
Apostolic !lcle,ate.
Archbishop's 1I"us"
1.ak eSneet,llrighton Man,
May 2tJth, '94].
Ed ...-ard P. RO<'he. " I) .,
ArchLi.hopof Sl. JObll'.,
Newfoundlilnd
YourG,ace:
1 hue learlled that on Jone ~4Ih, you "ill celebra'" the fjll;elh
annivernryof yOUTordination. There are many people Irom :\cw
foundlandnowlh'ing in Ihi. pari of Ihe world and in their name,,,"
well as my own. I wiill to oal ..t. You, Gran on this jOllol annl".,r
sarrin yOll. life and In the histo.y of you. great Archdiocue
lI e ' e in Boston we beard with gre~t admir.Il;Oll of your de.olJ!
leadership and uped...lly of the wo,lderful work yoo ha,'. done in
the field of education a1d of h osl' it ah.ervice .
My fraternal wish for \ ' o u, Grace is that God may CIOOI"n your da}'s
with all abundance of His Grace and consolation.
Fait hfully yoor s;n Ch,isi.
RlCHARl) 1- CV5 111NG,
A r<hhi , ho p of 80<>10"
lI is G race A rchbisho p R och e,
S\. John's, Newfoundland:
The President, P.ofe.,so<s and the Jargegathering, induding B:sho,,*
Marsh all a lld NWlon. as sembled for the O,dillatioll Pa y. se ',d .ince" ,
a,,<! affectionate greet(,.gs and conglatulatioll$- to \iour"r...ce on the
oca.sionof youl ::lacerdou,l Golden Jub;lee r.nd p,ay thatyoo may
be .JoogsV...redIOSI John's
T he Address was gi ven by His Ex cellency th e
Most R ev. J. M. O 'N eill , D.O ., Bishop of Harbour
G race.
Members of Jubil ee Commit tee..
Hon. S ir Ed ward Em erson, Kt., K C.S.G., Chair•
ma n ; Hon, F. j . l\1orris, K.C., 0 RE., H . j . Brophy,
Esq.. Vice Chairmen; j ohn C. Pippy, Esq., Record ing
Se cretary; Fran cis i\.L O 'L ea ry, Esq., O. B. E., Deputy
Chairman: Pa trick F. Ha lley, Esq , llA , I homas
S. \Valsh , E:<q., Treasun rs : Augusti ne :\1 Duffy ,
Esq., E xecutive S ec reta ry ; Geral d S. D oyle. Esq.,
o.n.s.. R. j. Murphy. E..q.; R. S. F urlong . Esq.,
KC. ; Patr ick K ennedy. Esq. : J. DiO'Driscoll. Esq. j
Dr . V. P. Burke , K C.S.G. ; G ardo n Hig ri ns. Esq ,
K C. ; R. C. Man ning , O.R E. ; E. B. Foran , Esq.
Ecclesiastical Hon ours a nd
Appointments.
I n fonneClion ...-ith the Golden J ubilee of H is (; , ...ce the Arch-
hi.hop of St.John'•. lIis Excellency the Apolto lic Ilelellate hu
announcedth.t:
S ir fd w lIIr d fon er<lo n
Cb.i,ma" of th e Cilizens Cnmmi,ltt has been m .de Knight Commald, '
of the Orde. of Sot. Gregory
And Ihat I b mesti<: I·rel..."ie. wilh the title of ~lonsignO'T
h.ve bten conferred on the
Ae ver end G. f . e .. r t lell
l·...,i.1> f'ri ulof Hell Island.
Re verend f . P . MlIIher
I' asl",of Iii. Grace'. native I' .. , i"bof l"lacenlr...
At. Rev.rend Monsignor J . J. RlIIwlln .
r .. "'h l'rieSl"f I'.Hb,id". h r.. been appointed Vka.' Gen",aI
of Ihe Arl'bc!ioc" . e.
Very R everend J . W. O' Mllr .
CI>..ncel1or,has beellappointed Administrat01"
of Ihe Cal.hed..l.
Sursum Corda
Uat f of ... hundr~d yea,s hav e "entl>red do ......
l·h edoQl.JIful ro.d. thr.t l'orlullessigns h•• 'e pointed.
~ince (:od'~ bright legionl ho.e,t«.Ilike a Clo ...n,
Whi l ~ holy hand. made of lhee, II i. /onlloinled.
~
lLift Up \ ' o u r n, .. ls} !
T. IO '. G,e c e 'h• •" Ohi., •• •• 'h. 0" .. ,•• •, ,
IO '. S."',.,., 6.1d•• d u hlO... l
1
'-Litt ~p yo<>rhe ...rt.," 0 people,oflhis land,
Thi.i,1a,ldinthoe.e... ...·h,,' e G-od ha. g ' a nted _
These fifty golden ~'ea.. to that strong hand,
To !>ring to floo",ering ,..,,,do QUI" fathe'~pLr.nled.
V,a ise God I t ha i Be h ~, "purl thoee to this hour,
To give uS cOQ,a;e ifo.. r str~I>!lh is .haklllg '
T o lwing ne w brightlle.sit ou' Iaceie dour .
Tohe~uswriteour hhtoryin '.hoemaJr....!': :
And gIant thee grace ab"", d all ~ to imp.n.
To .... thepuhingoflh)·'lOble he.ort,
MlC HA!':.L H .-\ l<R l NG TO S .
A dd ress 01 L alty ,
D r. O' Keefe then escorted to H is G race's throne
the chairman of the laymen 's committe e, Sir L.
Edward Em erson. Kr.. KC.S.G., Chid Ju stice of
of the Supreme Court of Newfoundland , who, speak -
ing in his capacity as Chairman of the Golden
J ubi lee Committee, and voicing th e sent ime nts of
the thousands of loyal Catholic sub jects of His Gr ace
both in St . John 's and the ml.ny pari shes throughou t
th e Ar chdi ocese, read to H is Gra ce th e Add ress
from th e Cath olic people, and formally presented
him with a cheq ue for $ 73,000.00, which represented
a thou sand dolla rs for each yea r of the ju bilarian's
life. The fund was not closed, as a numb er ot con-
trib ut ions were yet for thcoming . Th e latest in-
formation revealed that an amo unt in excess of
$80,000 00 was sub scribed.
This Golden jubillee collecti on establishes a re-
cord in the history of the Churc h in this count ry
and was a magn ificent tribute to His Gra ce from a
loyal and de voted flock .
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The Soviet Way
By DfRTlLL f TOBIN
"Tb,n Raga fir in ou, hland,~ a man, di' ll:'untled, u id.
"And if folh are not ca,ef"l • IO<lflh may w...~ _Ih, R,d!"
A , ..dJ a"chill o( honor wenttb'''''Chrnethenandlb.,.a-
I lhollgbt h e liltle reckon. tile im;>o•• of hi. d~ •• ;
Fa r ne n . in , ,,rt h '• • tory.lincehllmanHfe b egan
"',,.the,e ....d. uch grim ,ffo,! tode~r.. ie .lal" of m,n
,. ait ","ingwaced unua.ing. ,.leMI""... n .... ' a"dhr
8y thai land .h",,11 ..,.e1 pone"l bu li.,, _:o. blood·"d 'i ta ..
" Behindl'" !ronCu,tainhlei• • hapl u.rale
Whe." eUT7 ur ge of fred<>n i.tll.,nl, :1hy the S t;lte.
M .ne",,,nOI nu.1 hil .. e;ghh,".,n ... ev ."not Ill, " , "<to,
For .. i111 Sniel l'"i.. in~ ro~,h l hnrtl . .. tl)iu b«..... ..
hN,hind tbe Iron Curtain men dono! ..,.bil,at e
0'1' labor.trike •. na,. IIni,na in n" .")'com.plic ata.
t·..r .i",,,lcrand mor.,d,a,'k illh••,0te<1l "f the R e i
\\"hichto ...orkh.. ,eprojec,...."rltto.l lv e.y dr ead.
On dimli e" of p. e'ntt 'h., ~o.. ie' icliml nile
Tbro...gho ..I'heiro.lId,...;nio ndin ,.ab;"lt..-rito.i.. ;
Sto.ed in f •.,i,hlan lik e caUle-I""ed ones made l epar;ll e -
Millionoinlobleak exile are oen, forc ... .,l..tfate
II ".ea. Sihe.ian lundra and north.rn ' Al ia n' min e
Co ..1d 1.11 theit ,.1. of h.rdohipllh., RedSlock .oulddeclina
AI ha,d..1 kind of labor 'en houn,O' ...o.e,men ..... 1;
T hen back 10 <;ampo are he.ded .h ei. raa:g..d forml chilled ...d .. el
T o lie in Iheird.nk ,armentoon .ie .. of ha ldw"",i. .helvel ,
\\'i.hout a m.'ue.. und er or rug lo .. ..rm the "!l. alves
'rillrue,,".oumayfunctionin u ch o'crc .o. dcd ca ... p
B"I "",I,. Iho n do... l,.inl ful .lack Ih ei, chill a nd damp.
Food coana and n l ve<!. so ocanl y l h" t h ..nger'.ne·er ..n.yed
h culloh... le life'l ebbing ",hen .0,1t.Q ..ol a·1 nO. mad.
lI und re<!. of .ho ....nd. dying.i1l m.ttcr not al al1_
T he Milila , y Polic a al e ....d,.lh01l nd. mora to en.hrall.
Here ;'ona en",plao, .. h•• tho policec;all "'Crill>e"-
A ,0..n,gi.l.on.Conletl b, h.., per fecl Ii", ..
1n a .alt l inf co",..r, and a for ei,n r:Onl ..I'I .. ife
Spo lt."co mplimentinltoher,b1l1Ipying ay"" u .e ri fe -
Nu . day uahe..-u doubtl"," he, tri ..mph th ri1linl o·e.
A I rimportenlio... pouniinl ..,.....dO'don her door;
It ... Iba polic" .. ho !aok he , in o;uotody atnigbt .. a y,
An d nnl .1 enforced labor for b ....lad nilh. Ihe did pa y,
11'1 tru e th • • convic •• all " fo.m 1'..1 ol priso n u mpa,
A nd gu . rd ., if .he, ."0. fu o r, .. illah". i . 10 .0fSIOC. lllp".
H old flO. ,he .. Runla IClllpla, of "" t:"lopian plan _
Sh e puts Ih.ol1gh milbt, projects, b... abc pun do.,,_h. .. . .. .
~ @~~~@a~@~ ~IA Midsummer Frolic
Dy 4 U l u n s. ~f4Kf'i
Out on the King's Highway,
Singing a cheery son g,
S tart ing at break of day,
Ga ily swingi ng along.
Seeking a strange delig ht ,
Nature alone can give,
Tuning a soul ar ight ,
Finding it joy to live.
Woodland of shady grecn ,
Woodl and of sombr e hue ,
Hills with a vale betwe en ,
Swiftly the changing view.
Pausing 'neath lofty trees,
Pl ucki ng the fairest flo'ers,
Chasing the busy bees,
Living their golden hours.
Watchi ng a.crimson sun,
Tinting its sett ing ray,
Speeding the homew ard run ,
\Va ving farewel l to day,
H appy to join at last .
Nature's swee t evensong,
P raise for the pleas ures past,
Pray er for a life that's long.
Lower .}], Fire Insurance .lJ, - Premiums.
From tbe DOMINION ATLANTIC INSURANCE Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO GENERAL INSURANCE Co., LLOYD3 UNDERWRITERS, LONDON.
Non Tariff Companies, .". Therefore. .". Lower Rate s.
Write P. 0 , Box 98.J, or Phon e 1133, for Quotations.
A. E. HICKMAN Co., Ltd.; Agents, ,$ Sl Jobn's, Nfld.
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O'Leary Anniversary Essay Contest Winners
firsl Prize $250 awarded 10 MYLES MURRAY SI. John's.
~ N Ja nuary r yth last, F. ~f. O'Leerj ; L td .announ ced th rough their -Barrelrna n"radio program an d their mon thly paper'The Newfou nd land er " an Essay Con-
teet , spon sored by the finn to mark the Ann iversar y
Year of 1947, which feat ures th e 4soth Anni vers ary
of Cab ot's Landfall at Bone vist a. and the S ilver
Jubilee of the firm's doing business in Newfound-
land.
One thousand dollars in cash was offered u prize-
money to be distr ibuted as follows: Seven hundred
and fift y dollars to the Seni or Division (competitors
left school ) ; two hund red and fifty dollars to the
Juni or Di vision (com petitors in school or college ).
Tw o sub jects were de sign ated as topi cs for t'SS"y·
ists : ( a) In your opinion what are the Res ponsi-
bilitiee for Cit izenship ; (b) Biographies or outstand-
ing incidents in the lives of Newfoun dla nd leaders
in Ch urch and State an d other sphere s of Ne w.
foundland life from the )ur 1800 (app rox imately
the time of Dr . W illiam Carson ) down to 19.34-
the beginning of the Com mission of Govern -
ment era.
The following persons on request kindl y offered
their serv ices as Judges : Rev. Br. All.lO K night ,
Principal of St . Bonaven tures'e Cotleg e : ~1r. Edg ar
House, Headmaster of Bishop Feild College .
Mr. Lesl ie Partner, Prin cipal of Prince of Wales
Colleg e; Mr. Wilmore Woodland, Principal of the
Salvation Army Coll ege in St. John '•.
On Monday eveni ng, J une joth, the winners were
an nounced in bot h divi sions. They are as follows :
Senior Division.
Fi rst Prize $250 , Mr. Myles Murray , 10 Pine Bud
A venue, St. John 's for his essa y on " Patric k Morris
- and the Beginning of Modern New foundl and : '
Second Pri ze, $150, Miss ~lary Keo ugh . 25
Mullcck Street. St John ')I (S ir Robert Hcnd ) :
Third Pri ze, $100 , Mr. J. R. Cou rage, 15 Pres cott
St ree t, St . John 's . A native of Pass bland. H er-
mitag e Bay, Mr. Courage is. at present , Pr inci pal
of the Adult Ed ucati on Centr e. He wrote on
" Respo nsibilities ot'[Citizenehi p. " Fou rth Pr ize, $75,
Mr. Noble Baird. Crand Fa lls, but presently em -
ployed with Pan-American Airways. Gand er, for an
essay on (" Coaker of the F.P. U." ) Fifth Pri ze. $5° ,
Eli Baker , Sp ringd ale, Notre Dame Bay, who also
wrote on " Responsibili ties of Citi zenship ," Five
' Ho nourable Mention' Pri zes each worth $25, were
won as follows , and not in order of merit: Mrs.
David J. PowezMt. Carm el, Sal monier , Sr . Mary 's
Ray. for an essay on ("Mias Annie Fr ancis Sullivan,
Teacher, 187S' 191 7") ; Mr. Harry Carter, 71 Merry-
meeting Road, S t. John 's ; Mrs. Grace Butt, Cowan
Ave nue. St. JdH1'" l\tiss Margare t Goulding, G rand
FOllis. bu t pre sently emplo yed at For t Pepperrell,
St . John 's ; and Mrs. Mary G. Tude. Dueville,
P lacentia Bay. all fou r of whom wrote •.10 "R espon-
sibilities of Citizenship."
Junior Division.
First Prize. $100, William Watson, Grad e Ten ,
Prin ce of Wales College. for his esuy on the
" Responaibili tiee of Citi zenship."
S econd Priz e. sse . " toni ca Mulrooney, Grade
Eleven, St. Bernard's Academy. Corne r Brook,
for her essay on " Dr. William Carson."
Four 'Honourable Mention' Prizes each worth
$25, were won 35 follows. and not in order of merit :
Con stan ce Par sons . Grad e Ni ne, Prince of Wales
College ; Mary Bishop, G rade Eigh t, St. Bernard '.
A cade my, Corner Brook ; Th omas Foote , Gra de
Ni ne, Grand Bank, all three of who m wrote essays
on -The Resp onsi bilities of Cinz eashi p : Elean or
Sh ar pe, Grade Nine. Colle ge of O ur Lady of
Xlercy, for an esYoy on " Bisho p Mullock ."
FollowinK il the e!:iSoly on " PAtrick Morrie-c-a nd
the beginning of moder n New foundland ," by
Myles Murray , winner of the first prize, Se nior
Division.
" Hang ing in the Cl ub Room of the Bene vole nt
Irish Societ y is a por trait of a handsome man
dre ssed in the black broadclot h and white cravat
of the period. The brow is lofty and nob ile ; th ere is
a glint of resolution in the Cel tic grey eyes ; the
mouth is sensitive, but the acquitiu e teatures acd
jutt i n~ jaw give an imp ression 01 Ite adfastness and
of fire, Such WAS Patrick Morris. merchant. philan-
thropist, p ,litical agitator and statesman. whose in-
fluence all Newfound land was equa lled onl y by that
of Cars on. his ~rlfat contemporary.
When Morr is arri ved in St. John's from Water-
ford in 1800 , ilS a boy of ele ven, the mejcnty of the
inhabi tants were living in appa lling misery and
degr ...da tion . Legis tarion'" en ac ted in the inte rests
of the Adm ira lty a nd of th e "m erchants traders
and adve nturers" of the West Country had been
deli berat ely designed to retar d colo niaarion. There
policy ot regarding the i rlan d me rely as "a g reat
shi p moored near the Bank" for the convenie nce
01 E nglish seamen .....' and the fisheries 1.1 a "nUT-
aery lor stout an d ilble mar iners " virtually ignore d
the existen ce of a considerable an d increas ing pop·
ulat ion an d caused widesp read mise ry and di stress.!"
St. John 's was a hodg e-podge rowo. filthy and
malodorous, witho ut schools police. or provision
for the poor.s'
The country being considered a "fief of the
Admi ralty," tne administratiuu 'NH naval in char-
ac ter with results unprecedented in British consti-
tutio nal history. Naval officers were empowered
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341 Water Street • St, John's.
The Most Complete
Premier fiarment Co.
Line of
OIL-FIRED
EQUIPMENT
offered in
Newfoundland
UNITS NOW AVAILABLE.
WM. D. RYAN
PLUMBING and HEATING
126 DUCKWORTH STREET • • ST. JOHN'S.
CLOTHES
ENJO Y THE
DIFFERENCE
Style . Quality and
Low Price.
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"Better-Built"
o hold co urts of Civil Jur isdiction, briaging civil-
ians under th_ hars h maritim e code of the day.
There ......5 no resident Governor, no legislature and
no tenure in land.
To Morris . such ccnditioes were intolerabl e.
Although himself of the oligarchic merchant class,
from early maeheod to his death in 1 8.~9 h. was in
forefront of CU T}' movement for loci. I and political
reform. H. "a. the advocate of the poo r and the
oppressed; h. ee ccuraged agri cult ure; he helped to
es tablish an asylum for the "support and educatio n
of or phan children without d istinction of creed
or country"; (Jl he was the leader 01 the a«itAtion for
selfgovernment. .5 0 wide. was the scope of his
politi cal a~d ph..lan trophical activities that it
would be impossible to relate them even in the
balde st outline. iAthe space alott ed. It is proposed
there fore. to deal on ly with the events imme-
diat ely prece ding the year 18 24. a landmark in the
consti tutio nal histo ry of the coun try.
In oKlO, an inddenl OCCIl ....e<I ...bi<:h precipilate<l a ("ria,•. A Ii.ber-
man .... med Llllldric.n.171 H ..teou 'll 10 J6 lubu. ool b p- ed aller receivinl
u. On Ihe '41h 01 NOU lIlba., ISZo, a ~e.finl al 5 1. Jo h.. ·• • p...idad
our by Mo,ria.dKided 10 b,i nglhe ...holemaue, ollbeoe inloler.. ble
..bill .. befme l' ..,liam.nl. T hll. com m.n,. d lhe Ii.f! cOllnl 'y- ...ide mOve.
n,."r 1"..·..TlIs .eform
M""i , thr .... himu lf into the movem.n l "'ith cb.. ,acter L.I;C e" "gy.
\Vilb hi' .udy ..-it, """"&.Ii.'. tonl " e a nd muter , of "'"um..nd riw c"l e,
b......... horn contloyer'l.li .l, A pob.ic al comlllilteo .. ... formed, of
.hich he and Ca,soll •••• th e l• •di", .p;'il'~ pelition••er. for . ard .d
to W",~in".r, and OO" ..po"<1enc. ..... !Dainl.in.d . i.b th e grO....1
bandofbllmanitari..o.lI.iAP.'halll .U(71 1l • n. ... ..llOpllbli.hedtto.Ii•• tof
biaf.."'o... 'riJogyIIlJ<olpa."'pbl. .. ridic.1inllh ata l.oflh.. i.b. d lo n.
"',,., •. In Ii .-.J)' prou, i'''.npened .itb /I&-~b.. 01 .it a nd •• illlilll . &.I( .
th ... atimll".ted inl.r.u . t born•• nd ..n,acl.d .UI.fl lion ab.o.ad. T h.se
:~o,;~t:~. I~:i';,,:~~:; Jh~:~~,;8~~~hP:~~:~~r;1 P~::d ttJ~~:~i:,c~C:r~:
puled Ih. o~ol.,. Ii'h,ng .. .. ; tb . J~dkat~.e ,-\CI a1Joli"h. d Su fto gu e
CO"" ' . u tabh.h.d a (; 'fCIIIl(;ou" and p. o ,i d.,d for .. (; ha".. for S t
John . . 1'h . M. rriil8u Act .ou~ht to ,.rntd,- . " .glecl of th. ce r. mon y
In i,,, I. t.d u lIl" m. ntl ", h,ch b ..d broughla1Jou t ••• lo .. . ,<>dill ."il•.
~j~~t~~~j~~f:~~:)~i~~t~;~~~&~~{~{~
III Ih. foraf.", '" of Ih., fi~ltt for lit....., .do.... wu lo(otr is. 01 .bom il;.~tu:i::,-~(;d: -The e"'l><>n , oflhiao". IDan ad" ..need lhe cou nlry
. ·oo lnolu ,. i,t :tt. :~ ~~:.': l ~\:~II~~ ;11 ~ ~~I~r.~ :,~· Act ) .
2, lI. po" Cornm on, Com mitte •. ' 7'1J.
l C'mb,idjle H i_to, )' of IIri,i .b Em pir., Vol. V I
P412.'Oeq
4- I'. , ilt<> n '0 r'ince Rel .III at St.John'" IS II
S· Cen"o•• ,- \'oh,me, II"Quol.nt h i"" Sod.",-.
Book 01 N••fo ..ndl.lld
6_ Landril&ll "'a . .... t.lI«'<1 by Ih. Cotnmandinl~~::':f.II :I~:;·~-::~P'" fo . COGl.,...pt
7· A.II . )IcUntock.p.157.
8. MOb.....tioll.OOlh.p•.....,nl " .'.of 1"l1d,"
(11I2JI.
" R~;no":..~: ::dt~d~~::io~'~,,~~~r.' \ ~~~~)i~n
..~~~"l~'"~~~t~ 1~:~':.i'I:~i:n:I.~~'!.~~~;~7.~;
( , lbS)
9· MTh ., ~ '.m in g COII.i.,:' AliI. 251h. 1114<1.
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THE ROYAL STORES, LIMITED.
Furniture and Radio Showro~m. and Clothing Fadory,
CornerDuc.kworth and Prescott Streets, St. Jehn's.
Newfoundland's
Favorite
THE NEWFOUNDLAND.
illH E Newfoundland has the conformationof his chi ef ancestor, the beautifulPyrenean sheep dog. T hese dogs weredoubtless brought to Newfoundland by
French fishermen, dating from the year 1506 un til
the present century. and through their mating with
Retrievers and la rge sporting dogs brough t by
E ngl ish fisherme n the New foundlan d has evolve d.
By nature and instinct he is a water dug. is all
idea l fami ly pet, mild, affectionate loyal, a trusty
compan ion for child ren, and for whom he rea di ly
acce pts guardianship. He i ... a dog of great stre ngt h
and ac tivity and moves with a loose, swinging gait-
sailor fashio n. Th e main teatures are: co mpact
frame. immens e build. stro ng webbe d feet with
powerful pads, his coat flat. dense and waterproof,
either black or black and white.
On e wri ter has aptly described him as a "gentle-
ma n from the point of his nose to the t ip of his tai l.'
T wice a dog has been honoured by being the
subject of a pos tage sta mp-both times a New-
foundland.
Reffedions
Never a mot ion moved the lake
Re f lecting an almost pious sky
Until a noisom e little brig
Plowed a silver furro w by.
In to a scimitar it leaped
T o clea r a ju t clean as a lance'
Then ca nopie d a screen of smoke
An d disappea red in nonchala nce.
How often since when cares cree p in,
Ac ross my mind in sudde n swerve
Swoops that impude nt little b rig
T o ferry me around a curve,
-VIOLA GAIWNEN.
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C"APPEL~
~\@PIANOS
Newfoundland Agents
Charles Hutton & Sons
NEWBEAUTY. COMfQRT
ANDSTYt.E.TheQfth.t
is Styled for modems.
NEWHYDllAUlICTRAHS-
MJSSI:lN Ind imprOftd
F1Yid Oriw, i ii. YOI
__c:elledperfl:lrmtnoe.
Rich, Melodious tone Is just one
attribute lor which the Chappel Plano
ill famous.
Th e model C"4PLETTE renowned
lor Us handsome French Polish IInlsh.
responsive action, compact size.
The s m a ll Upright with the Dig Tone.
They All Agree •••1D)®§®~@ l1li
is More Exquisite Than Ever!
OliVE A ~.4,~oto Sr YUD 10. MO DERNS'
M odera peo pl. tIM wo rld Over edmir. ,b 0.5010 b_u..It'., ene Ir liaedfb e..crbelo .
Th. d;oti"eti".line. ,b., 'lOt DeSoto ePllrllt..t., iu t ln llli .
....... i ... ebro.... 'riU• . 11M, ......,pb.ck.I" .... br_dl..Ddent or
I i.,o the doo ... . Aad lbey b1e"d ,--mil,. ;n ... the n •
•c li_d'n'.
S-aJ><I drintbe __ 0. Soto! It i. uul,. _ ......q.. i.i1 .. tbuo "'Of,
Call in or Phone us for details and Prices
a t your earliest Convenience.
MoA1aS N-A LL MOTORS U'D.
""A TEA ST. WEST, ST. J O H N'oS __ TEI.EPHONE '~O'
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HERE IS THE PRESCRIPTION
FOR HARD-TO -DECORATE ROOMS,
A R M S T RO N G'S
IN LAID
LINOLEUMS
Room decoration is no problem to the Home-maker who starts with an Armstrong's Linoleum floor.
Choose one of the new and many SMART DESIGNS now on display in our floor-covering
De pa rtment and see how eOli)' it is to beautify your home.... Commencing with the Hoots.
W e have Exp erts in floor decorating who will be only too glad to demonstrate their
ability to give you floors of Beauty and permanence.
. JAMES BAIRD LIMITED
Sole distributors of Armstrong's L inoleums, etc, i n Newfoundland .
GENERAL TIRES
TUBES AND
BATTERIES
Avalon Service Station
SOLE AGENTS FOR NFlD.
LeMarchant Road West, St. John's
PHONE 3433
Phones: Hardware 2581; Office 3870; Fad ory 763
Corner Waler and Springdale Streets. P. O. Box 398
Wm. Dawe & Sons, Ltd.
Roofing Supplies
Builders' Supplies and " orn e furnishings
Builden' and General Mouldings : Fir, Piee
Hardware I and Local
Roofing._Ro~1 Coating, _, Lumber : B.C.Fir, Piae, etc.
Paints and Nau Furnitur e : Imported and
Masonite end Wallboard. I Manufactured.
Doon , Windows, Frames & Sashes, Electrical Fixtures, etc.
--r
Guard Your Home
"6uardian"
FIRE INSURANCE
POLICY
Phone 229 for full rate. and
details-oo obligatio••
T. & M. WINTER LTD.
Evercrete Products
- t OH._
Preserving, Waterproofing and Painting, Concrete
Walls and Floors.
Full particular, furnMuJ on application.
SMYT" BROS.
Phone 2 13 8 George S'ree'.
Oliphant's Service Station
234 Oe,lll Gower Street. PHONE 940.
GENERAL REPAIRS
USED TRUCK AND CAR DEALER .
liasoline, Acetylene Welding, LUbrication
ST• ..lOriN'S DR4Ncn
AGENT S fOR
The Crou t & Blackwell Co.
JUDe Dair,. Products Co.lo e:.
Lovell & Christmas (Canada) Ltd.
Burnham & Morrill Co.
New York u port Co., Inc.
Saxoni. Fruit Prelt n in, Co., Ltd.
Manor Food. Ltd.
Charles E. Fiou t & Co.
Alfnd D. McKelvy Co.
S. Liebovitz&SODI . Inc.
~brltz Produch
CaDueti of
' '' SEAVITA'' aed
" EARLE'S"
TINNED CODFISH
DRAN CU[S
FOGO
JOE BATT'S ARM
TIlTING
BARR'D ISLANDS
CHANGE ISLANOS
HERRING NECK
Non Scotia Fire Underwriten Aguey 01 the
Home lnsuraaee Co., New York
Earle Sons & Company,
LIMITED.
Pr od ucers & E xpor te rs of
Newfoundland Fishery Products
GENERAL MERCHANTS
The Gower Street Market
B. F. PECKHAM, Proprietor.
Dealers in Beef. Mutt on. Lam b, Vcal, Po rk and
Poultry, Corned Beef, Puddings, Sau sage s.
H am burg S teak.
120 GOWER STREET, ST. JOHN'S, NFLO. PHONE 1008
Tires and Tubes
Heaters
Defrosters
Seat Covers
Spark Plugs
Brake Liuing
Chains
Antifreeze
BATTERIES
IGM TION PARTS AUTOMOTIVE CHEMICALS
Pa rt s obtained for 01 11 mak es of Ca rs a nd Trucks.
T HE NEWFOUNDLAND Q UARTE RL Y.- 3L
@@$$$ @$ $$@$ @@@$ $ $$@@@@
Specializing in
MAIL and EXPRESS
SHIPMENTS
Automobile Parts
Truck Parts
Automobile Accessories
Terra Nova Motors Limited
DISTRIBUTORS OF
Pontiac, Nash Cars, MackG.M.C. Trucks
@@@@@$@@@@@@@~@~@@@@$@
Direct from Switzerland
LADIES' and GENTS
WATCHES
Slatl~ry's Wbol~sal~Dry 600\1s CO.
LIMITED.
Importers of ENGLISH& AMERICAN Geoeral
DRY GOODS
15 .nd 17 J e WeLS
R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd., 197 Water St.
Pope's Furniture Factory
And Showrooms
ST. JOHN'S.
MANUF"ACTURER S OF"
All kinds of Furniture and Bedding.
Phones 659 .. 2187
Sped alisll in PlIund.Good. and Remnaull. (Wbolen le Only)
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland
mEN, if you want a new experien cein wea ring a really smar t ou tfitcome: along to CU4 f E'S, we've
a happy way of adding that little extra touch
to every thing t hat leaves uur ha nds. Th ere
is St yle, Charact er and good ta ste in all
O ur Prod uct ions.
WM. L. CUAfE, Ta ilo r, 3oo Water Street
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WILLYS· OVERLAND
Install a
in your kitchen ran ge
I Of" heat ... . and be fTH frOlIoshel, lOOt, d irt one! liresthotdie oul In 1M nighl.
fIVE-YEAR GUARANlU I
aft'lir,g PO"' 01 the Bumer
or. guorontMd br the Fir.
whkh has~ .eking .n..
In Canada si_ 1930. "
0- 400,000 i Jodvyl
ON SALE AT
7 PASSENGER, STEEL-BODY
"JEEP"
West End Stove & Hardware
WATER STREET WEST
STATION WAGON
Available lor Immediate Delivery
TELEPHONE 3816. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
A. G . BARNES.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
AND PRICE
T. A. MacNAB & Co. Ltd.
DUSTBANE
Newfoundland
Tractor & Equipment
Co., Ltd.
Agents Caterpillar Tradors and
Frolt & Wood Farming Machines
~//"",¥>"
A DSO R BS (j Ell '" LADEN DUS T.
Its adoption in homes, schools . hospitals, facto ries,
sto res, offices and ..II public places where human
beings are congregated a few hours each day, is a
nec essary sanitary precaution.
A I ...)'. .. .. DUS r D ;\ N f. ... he••",.epl . ..
R. J. COL EMA N, LTD., ~LE D~~~,vl0n
P.O. .. U I78. J J. EDSTl O.1......(.. f HOII£ .U 5.
PhODe 444
Ph o n e 6 5 7 .
DISTRIBUTORS
IN STOCKI
P . O . B ox 319 ,
PLATE GLASS, all sizes, for Store Fronts, Show
Cases, etc.
CORK-RUBBER TILE, Flexible. Resilient and
durable.
PLAIN RUBBER TILE. Assorted shades.
ASPHALT INDUSTRIAL FLOORING, for use on
Concrete or wood floors, Waterproof non-
skidding. Suitable for Factories, Ware-
bcusee, etc .
O•••ellen. elllldS..,les Ch ee rfu lly r ural . bed
upo. Reque s ••
P. O. B•• 785
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An Experiment In Hope
By JOHN ATWOOD. LL.B.
E N these War days with their ma nyproblems of education and juveniledelinquency, the story of the Work-ing Spitfires makes interesting reading.
Here, too, may be fuund the germ of an answer
to the crit ics of our present day system of educa-
tion - those critics who say that "the little red
school hous e" is not educ ating for living in a
modern society, but is only pus hing down the
throats of unwilling children a little knowledge but
no sense of responsibility.
T he whole proK"ram of the Working Spitfires
was tied in closely with the formal part of the ir
educ ation which took place in the classroom. Their
outs ide experiences were integrated with their pro-
gram of stu dies. Their curri cu lum was not circum-
scribed by the hou rs of school and the walls
of the classroom. It was a curriculum of the
com munity, rest ricted only by the number of
their waking hou rs, and designed to teach Self-
Realization : Human Relationships; Economic Effi-
ciency and Civic Resp onsibility, which were named
as the four obj ectives of edu cation by the Education
Polici es Commis sion in their report " [he Purpos es
of Education in an American Democracy."
A t the first meeting there were seventeen ch ild ren
prese nt -e-e boys and 8 girls- .Il pupils in Grad es;
7 and 8 of the Hope Superior School and rangi ng
in age from I I to 14.
T he suggestion that they should organize them-
selves was first put to the group to dis cuss and get
their ideas. Then a meeting was held at which the
usual slate of officers was chosen. After much dis-
cussio n, the name 'Worki ng Spitfires,' was decided
Upon. The teacher then outlined in greater detail
what the idea was, but it required the actual oper-
ation of the plan to illustrate what was meant.
Th ere were no written bye-laws or constitution
at the start, but as time went by and expe rience was
gained , the group evolved its own rules, which
proved to be a satisfactory arrangement In brief
all mo ney earned by the group, belonged to the
grou p as a un it. If a me.nbe r left the district or
stopped school to work, then he or she could take
out his or her share of money. In orde r to asce r-
tain this amount a record was kep t of all individual
work performed and such a person could get 75
p~r cent. of his share . If & membe r left for any
other reason or missed t wo jobs withou t an excuse,
he forfeited all his share. which went into the
general-group funds.
Having organized, the nex t thi ng was to advertise
themselves. During Art per iods in school they
designed and painted a number of signs which were
placed around the village. These sta ted that t hey
would do any type of work from minding babies to
cutting wood. Jobs began to pour in, but they had
onl y a vague idea of what to charge, 10 a careful
record was kept of all work done , how many took
part , how much was earned, and how long it took .
They were soo n able to arrive at a unifor m char ge
of from I5C. to 20C. per member, per hour. In the
first few weeks they had piled many co rds of wood,
washed many windows and cleaned out several back
yards. Then they were offered quite a big job of
window cleauin g but had to quo te a contract price.
A job committee was formed to I031c. OYU the
proposition and estimate the nu nber of "man hour s"
it would tak e. So close was their estimate that
when they had finished they had earned I8 yi c. a
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'ma n hour.' It would be impossible to list here all
the different jobs they did, but each one had to be
planned, a 'foreman' elected, tools and equipment
got togeth er and an acc ura te record kept.
In the beginning-like an y ~TOUP of children-
they were frequently ultra-critical of each other and
often th ere was bickeri ng between individuals and
between cliques . \Vith each job successfully corn-
plet ed-aU work ing togethe r, as they were, for the
cr oup-there was less a nd less bickering and criti-
cism. This change carried back to the classroom
and their class work showed more 'team play' and
better res ults. Afte r the first few jobs were finished
they were left more and more to carry all by them-
selves which gave them the feeling that the teache r
had confi denc e in their ability. This resulted also
in a bett er spirit of work and co-operation in the
clas s-room and a better school morale.
W hen they had accumulated some money in the
bank there was an ever-present interest in investi -
ga ting th e possibilities of further ventures. Some-
one sugges ted starting a second-h and store. A
committee was appointed to investigate every pos-
sible phas e of this type of buainess, and eventually
a report was presented to a meeting. Other thing'
investigated were: the buying of :II. "timber-limit"
for fuel wood; buying a part-interest in a huck.
All were investigated and the reports filed away. as
the group felt that they had neither sufficient money
nor experience at that time to attempt the ventu res.
The detailed ramifications which each of these
sug gestions involv ed, are all too numerous to men-
tion, but investigating the ir possibilities opened up
a vas t vista of facti and information. The interest
was constant and intense, and much useful know-
ledge Wal obtai ned.
Since th ey had no identify ing uniform they
thought they would like one and their suggestions
ranged from $5.00 sweate r, to caps costing only
a few cent s. There was no pressure from the teacher
so it was gratifying to note that th e group tu rned
aside th e efforts of a determined minority to get the
expens ive swea ters. The cap s were bought, which
with some adde d decoratio n, cost 29C. each . Thus,
without activ e teachi ng they had developed stan-
dards for guiding their spending, and th ey also
became more skilled and informed buyers.
In class, the teacher showed them a simple method
of keeping records. They then went in small groups
to several of th e local business concerns to check
on their book-keeping systems. in order to get som e
ideas which the gr<Jup might adopt. All money
records ware kept by a treasurer and an assistant,
and the books wac balanced each mon th and
checked by the teacher.
Meetings were held every week, go ing to one
member's house to the next, and all were able to
see a little of the home life, and the economic and
social environment of each of the members, making
them more sensitive to the disparaties of human
circumstance. This abo gave the teacher a chance
to meet the parents of his pupi ls, and also showed
the par ents how their children conducted themselves
when working with their fellow-students, under cir -
cumstances which allowed for the free expression
of the ch.ld's individuality without the embarrassing
self-cons ciousness often seen when the parents visit
the classroom. These meetings, in themselves, mad e
their children more to lerant to honest diffe rence s
of opinion, and conscious of democratic ideals.
They were helped in other ways tau. All the re-
ports mentioned before had to be presented, either
written or orally, by the chairman of the committee
appointed to investigate the question before them.
The president and the members of the whole group
were constantly r.n the alert for mistakes in readi ng,
speaking or writing and also for mis takes in count-
ing and calculation. Seldom did an error escape the ir
active vigilance. Their sense of civic responsib ility
was aroused first by the fact tha t they were per-
forming necessary work, which couldn't have been
do ne otherwise because of the shortage of ma n
power, anti secondly by the very nature of some of
the jobs they did.
Before Easter the class, as a class, wrote to the
School Board asking that something be done abou t
their classroom which was badly in need of redeco -
rati ng. At the same time the Working Spitfires,
having measured the room carefully, and estimated
the cost, put ina bid to redecorate th e room. Th e
School Board accepted , and while for nuny it mea nt
no Easter holidays they all had the satisfaction of
returning to a bright and newly painted room. T he
Spitfires also made a fair profit on the contract.
After Pearl Harbour the Pacific Coast Militi a
Rangers were organized throughou t B. C. as a de-
fence precaution. l' be local Rangers Comp any
were having trouble in the ir practices because there
were not enough to form an attacking and defe nd-
ing force both. So the Spitfires offered to attac k,
leaving the entire Ranger Company to defend. The
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zero hour cam e and to the bewild erment of the
Ra ngers, who had l omewhat underestimated their
foes, in '5 minutes the Spitfires had "blown up"
thr ee stra tegic bridges, captured t he C. P. R. and
C. N. R. stations, the telephone office and the fire
station. and had also set up "machine gun posts"
on all vital corners. They. of course, got no money
ou t of this.
Certain people in Hope had got together and by
dint of hard work had built a free Methodist Church
(or themselves. They wished to hire the group to
clear the grounds. None uf the group, o r the
teacher, were members of this Church, but they all
put in th ree hard days work as a don ation to the
Churc h.
"I he Church of England had a church p.lraJe-
the first in the history of the village-r-and the group
was asked to attend, alonz with the: Rangers. Only
a few of the group belonged to this Ch urch and
th ey had never marched before, but so hard and
well did they practice tha t on the appointed day
they stole the show from the well trained Range rs,
and were they pleased at .d proud of themselves
when Canon Barrett singled them out to thank
The Lig~ts
You can
Rely on
each personally for this cont ribut ion to commu nity
effort I
Every year Hope has a May Queen celeb rat ion
on May aath. A t a public meet ing of th e organ-
izat ion all the groups attended and took an acti ve
part in the discussion, along with their parent s.
They had learned how, in their own meetings. The
Spitfires decided to take ove r the concessio ns, so
they put in a bid, accompanied by a certified ch eck.
Then followed a period of great activity. Foo d,
soft drinks, ice cream and cigarettes had to be pu r-
chased from wholesalers, stoves had to be go t and
the booth fixed up. Those in ch arge of a " Hit
Hitler" booth ran into trouble right away, as ther e
were no cheap baseballs on the mar ket anywher e.
but that didn't stop them. One of them go t a
small birch tree and cut small round disks of wood,
which proved as good as any baseball. Th ey marlII
the figures to knock down, and made up for the
shortage of lumber by cutting poles in the woods,
so they could finish uff the "back stop." T here
was a big crowd on the gr elt day, but they handled
the situation with a calm efficie ncy that would
shame many profess ionals. These children, all und er
EDDY.'S MATCHES
F. M. O'LEARY LTD.
Strike anywhere
Strike instantly
Burn to the end
Sturdy Sticks
No alter-glow
Non - poisonous
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14. were handling money which by the afte rnoon
had accumulated to well over $200, and at the same
time cooking hamburgers, serving customers cor-
rectly and politely, and doing all with little or no
fuss, fighting or mistakes. Their three months of
efficient co-ope ration in doing small jobs made this
big job item easy.
The next day in class tnt' money was counted,
and it is doubtful whether many classes ever had so
much real cash with which to practice counting and
learn banking. All th e coins were properly rolled
and wrapped and the bills sorted and packaged.
Class tellers were appointed and the whole proce-
dure of banking was re-enacted by the pupils.
On the evening of the last day of school they
put on th eir final effort of the year. They obtained
the use of one of the local hotels for a dance, got
an orchestra together, and put on and completely
ran a very successful dance, which netted $45. all
of which they donated to a local fund for sending
parcels to soldie rs overseas.
One of the things they learned during" their short
experience of co-operative working was that the
clever pup ils were seldom best at piling wood or
washing window!', and this realization seemed to act
as a levelling influence in the group. eliminating
a source of frequent friction and contributing to a
co-operative work spirit in class as well, with the
result that the competitive spirit of "I've done better
than you" became almost a thing of the past. They
had learned to appreciate the social value of work,
and without any conscious effort on their part, were
lear ning Self Realization, Human Relatio nship,
Economic Efficiency and Civic Responsibility.
This group is still carrying on under my long
range supe rvision, assisted in Hope by Mr. Clarke
of the Lion's Club.
ARCH ROCK , CATALINA , NFLO
Ital ian Balm is one of the most gratefu l and
most benef icial applications to use after shav-
ing.
It keeps th e face soft and smooth, it soothes
sc rapes, cuts, sc ratches, and it prevents chap-
ping of the face and lips.
Used on th e hands after washing, and befo re
going ou t in the cold, Ita lian Balm safeguards
aga inst spraying and chapping. Men, women
and ch ildren alike find it a safeguard agai nst
th e effects of the biting winds and free z ing
cold. Very inexpensive, too.
Sold in the stores all over Newfoundland
Gerald S. Dayle Ltd., Distributors, St. John's
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FURNESS RED CROSS LINE
R e g u lar F"ast. P a s senger and F"r e ight. S e rvice bet.ween
NEW YORK, HALIF"AX, N . S . , ST. JOHN 'S, NF"LD.
Through Rat es Quoted to
por ts in West In dies, So uth
America and Far East.
The main tenance of a reg ular
Sc hedule provides Importers
and E xpor ters with the most
expedi tious means of tran s-
porting their good •.
T he Courteous Se rvice which
the Passeng er receives throu gh-
out the voyage is a g uarantee
of a pleasant trip .
50 s. FOR T Al>lIl F.RS T and 5 S. FO RT TOWl'SItEND.
Harvey & Co., Ltd., Furness Red Cross Line, Furness, Witby & Co., Ltd.
St . J. b.·.. N.I'.. "0._'" r.r.... HellWl, 3 4 Wlll leliaU SI .. Ne. ' a rk Cit y. Hellt. ", N.S. , A •••l..
Pie, 90, Nertb Ri".r. Ne" Y.rll ell)'.
It's easyto make betterBread
-ask your grocer for
Native Flour
The Choice of House-wives all over
Newfoundland!
T. & M. WINTER, LTD.
Furness, Withy & Co.
LIMITED.
AGf:NTS fO R I
}lm~rl~an ocerseas
}llrlln~s, In~.
Jllr Franc~
K. C. 00., Ropal Durcll Jllrllnu
Scandinavian Jllrlln~s Spst~m
Crans World Jllrlln ~
r asure••rru l ed from Gaader to Priacipal
Gtit, in the U. S.• U. K.• u d Europe.
TELEPHONE 2373
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LIMITED
W e a r e Distribut.ors for
• Kaiser Special Cars
• Frazer Cars
• White Motor Co.
• Lee Tire & Rubber Co.
• Polaroid Sun Visors
Double Seal Piston Rings
• Rootes Limited - London -
ADELAIDE: STREETS
Phone No. 767 • 1598 - 1526 dJ
• Greasing and Lubrication
Battery Service
• General Repair Work
• Parts and Accessories
• Gas and Oil
• Body Work and Refinishing I
ADELAIDE MOTORS
NEW GOWER AT
P. o. Box 166
f!P=========;;=== = = = = ==""-
WESTINGHOUSE
D. D. T.
BUG BOMBS
ABC Service Stiltion
Hardware andMotor Accessories
AUTOMATIC INSECTICIDE SPRAYERS
KILL
Mosquitoes, Flies, Moths, Bed Bugs,
Ants, Fleas and otherinsects.
Price $4.75 Each.
HEAP & PARTNERS (NFLD.) Ltd.
241 WATER STREET.
This Store now has a full line of
HARDWARE and MOTOR ACCESSOR IEc
at all times-cShiprnent just arri ved. Give us a trial.
THANK yOU .
F. E. Best Motor Accessories Co. Ltd.
WALDEGRAVE STREET.
SCHICK
Comes to Newfoundland
H ere's the finest shaver in the world!
It does away with the old hocus-pocus
of learn ing to shave with an El ectric
Sh aver - Two models-the "Colonel"
having a single head and the "Super"
having a double hearl-ask about the
uSCHICK" the next time you visit your
favorite store.
No Nidr.-No Bora-No Tricks 10 Learn.
GrT YOUR 5 CttiCK f"ROM
McMURDO'S
Protect Your rroperty.
Insure with
Niagafa fifelnserance Company
of New York.
Canad ian Department: Montreal,
W. E . BALDWIN, Manager.
Incorpora ted in J8So.
Has been over 70 years in business.
Unexcelled reputation for SERVICE.
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre 's Cove . Agent for Newfoundland.
TIlE NEW FUUN ULAN V QU A RT ERL Y.-39.r New and Snappy Styles
In Men's Hand -Built Suits
We would like the pleasure of sho wing }'OU these 4200~~;l:d~::. ~~;d-l~\r~:l ~u~~~ ~I;\~ ~~i~~:/~~ ~:~;~ed~~ =
t ..il-c t hey are distinctive, different, smarter than the
ordi nary run of Suits and the trousers can he finished T O
with or without cuffs to your exact length-Smart 6000
st ripe effect s in blue , 2"rey and brown and handsome
fawn and grey tweeds . S izes 32 to .p. Moderately = ll::M=~
Ip~~~ Royal Stores, Limited
L~ THE HOUSE FOR '!ALUE ~
GEORGE PHILLIPS I City Fish Shop
I
TINSMITH ~
NOW LOCATED AT
Corner Prescott and Gower Streets.Empire Hall, Gower St. .lC Phone 1847 ' P H O N E 226.
Smoke
B GBEN
TOBACCO
FULL
2 Oz. Pkg.
Only 25<:;.
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W e Specialize in a B[Sl WnS" ANTUIlACIU
MAIL OIlO[1l S[IlVIC[ SCIl[[N[O NOlll" SYON[Y
Throughout Nlld . ' or
I
LUMBER DEPARTMENT
REUGIOUS SUPPLIES CED AR S II ' NGLE5
SCHOOL SUPPLIES D; C. f ACI NG
SELECTED BOOKS D. C. CE ILIN GJUST 'RECEIVED.
~ COLONIAL SlATlON[IlY A.H.MURRAY166Water Street. : P. O. Box 902. ~ & CO. , LIMITED
I:'l
HEADQUARTERS FOR
PIIOEN'X IIERE, PIIOENIX Til ERE
Sport Cups, TrophiesPIIOEN'X EVERYWIIERE I
WilY? and Medals.Because Phoenix Protection has world renown
as the best that money can buy. Silverware, Watches and Jewellery.
Consult Newfoundland 's Oldest Insurance A large stoc k here to choo se from and we lieUat keene st prices.
Agents who hcve been proteding the N ew. See ou r good s and ge t our prices before youfound laud public since J804. buy elsewh ere.
W. & G. RENDELL ROPER &THOMPSON
INSURANCE AGENTS SIN~E 1804. "The Home of Good Value,"
276 Water Street. Ph on e ,gO
'Phon, 375. 258 Water Street
SWffTOSf 3 STARLAG ERA new Food DISCOVERYITS 'REALLY SWEET
There are Three Delicious KiDd. of Distributors in practically everySWEETOSE
Sweetose White Crystal Syrup section of Newfoundland.
Sweetose Golden Syrup SEND YOUR ENQUIRIES TO
Sweetose Waffle Syrup Bavarian Brewing, Ltd.---
M. D. SIIEARS, Agent.
ST. JOHN 'S.
Wholewe and Retail
Eatabliabed 1880
Manufacturers
and Jobbers of
Leather
FOOTWEAR
P. O . BOX 2110.
'I fiE I\E \\'FOU I\DL A N D QUARTERL Y.-~L
J. C. ELLIS
408 WATER STREET
If you have an)' CO D O IL . SE AL O IL. SEAL
S KI NS·- write or telegr aph me f"r full informat ion
on same-c- I pa)' t he HIGHEST 'PRICES.
,ELEPHONE 2101.
Buy QUALITY SOAP
man ufactured by me.
ASK FOR IT BY N IUIIE.
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
T"E 5"OE MEN
Water Street St. John's.
8eClutLJ OtWletll a:ore"er.
.. mar'" &"erlJ Ptet."
l7I~ Tho- . who lo~. and .....e m be rlie I~r b an .. o.ac,ec1",i ..ioa to p uform .
....."" . T he ' . '..:1;on of " nil.bledI5::'I/1f~ aniJ m emorial t. tb e fin..l l,ib'll e ,h "l
7.r~alhr Io~n~:..:::n~~::~: carud
. "d lelle.ed bythe Sk ocu.lp
In•••ndarriatl , mu,u •••,l u l1r.,~_""",,~.L i ll ...ti.f action.
We ll• • oal •• • pecialI",deof
be.. H \ec.ed .-arWo - wbite o , blue
Writ. to-day fo . .. be&..lif ..1
..lectio .. ofpholOl Ud .... ilord.r
,-f====d;:~J fO~~.I..~:.P~:li~;t 1....1 mad" tb.
-_ n...... '.",OUI
CLANCY &CO., LTD.
(seccessers t. J. D. Ry...)
- Impor ters of-
Groceries and
Provisions
THE MUTER CRAFTSMEN OF MEMORIA.L ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
3 &9 D u o k _ ort h Street.
P.O. Bo. 4Jl E. la blU h .,J 11174 .
153 Olcborth Strut. St. John's. Nfld.
·P IIOD• • 39 " 40.
INSURE WITH THEQUEEN,
the Company havi ng the larges t
number of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.
Ever y sat isfact ion given in
settl ing losses.
OfF;" : 131 Wot..- S trttt. locr'n, P rt #l:ott Str ....
'P. 0 Box E 5078. T.I.pX_. 658.
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE
ask for
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed Hotels.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
Obtainable at all stores in Newfoundland.
Ow. leG INn" u..~....s..-.;.. ia
1_ C.,.......... r.." .... n.__ .
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents. The Bennett Brewing Company, Limited
T. J. POWER. Mu.,er. PhoDe 159. P. O. Boa za,
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ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone c;>r Wire
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, LTD.,
Agents for NeW'foundland.
Honest Value
-Iul1~deU.eq-daat1
.. ......, bep OW' old C'UltetDtll
aad .... .... couua&&,l
~...,.
A. HARVEY & CO., ltd.
\,\ u
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled.}),
with the utmost care and accuracy if
you entrust it to us. \Ve make a
specialty of Prescription Work,
and have brought our Dispensing De-
partment to a high state of efficiency;
over 50 years experience.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 WAT ER ST REET , ST . JOHN'S,
(Opposite Dicks & Co's.}
D~wroundla",l
Wbol~sal~ Dry Goods
LIMITED.
Whole sale and Retail Departments
319 WATER STREET
Telephone995. ,JI> .;fA P. O. BoI 918
"The Gateway to Economy."
Your Satisfaction is Ours. \Vt:. are anxious to
give you GOOD SERV ICE, the kind tha t will
merit your continued patronage and GOOD W IL L.
THANK YOU!
fire InsuranceI
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
nun t, [merson, Stirlin~ & ni~Jins,
Aoeats for Newf•• ndlan4.
Ce I....It .. . " all , iloL "'. .. ....
111E NE WFO U ND LAND QU AR TE RL Y.-4J.
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your ..l!- '..l!-
.l!- .$. every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and Travel ..Overland" for Service Unexcelled.
HARVEY & Co., Ltd.
( Established '767.)
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
IMPORTERS
AND WHOLESALE
PROVISION MERCHANTS
Including Naval Sto res .
and G roceries.
TRAVEL ACENOES :
Trans-Canada Air
Line s.
Canadian Nati o nal
Railways.
British Overseas Air -
ways Corp.
Pan American Airways
Inc.
Nor theast Airlines.
ACENTS IN
NEWFOUNDLAN D
fo r
Baloise Fire Insurance
Co. Ltd .
O F" GENEVA .
\ 5 wf tze r l••' 1
STEAMSHIP ACENTS
Furness Red Cross
LINE
(Plying bet wee n U nited
States, Canada and
Newfoundland.)
Newfoundland Cauda
Steamship. Ltd.
(Plying betw een
Ca nad a
an d Ne wfou ndland)
OWNERS
AND OPERATORS
of
Cold Storage Plants
and
PRODUCERS
of
Q uick-Frozen Fish
Pr oducts
and Blueberries
Excel Products
flavorings at Their Best.
WRITE
FOR CATALOGUE
M. CONNORS Limited
P. O . Box 825. St. John 's.
Are Durable
Fiuished,
Made of the
Best Material,
CORRESPONDENTS OF and Manufactured in Newfoundland by
Boardof Underwriters of New York J. J. HENLEY,
Head Office I Branch Office Factory and Office,
at at
ST. JOHN'" N.F.LD. CORNER BROOK, N.F.LD. I Henry Street , St. John ' s , Nfld .
449 WATER STREET WEST .
C. A. CROS Dll. P re.I..... T.
Marine Iron Works, Ltd
FOR SERVICE 'Pho ne II S S
Boiler Makers
Electric and Acetylene Welding
---AND--
Engineers
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\Ve a re now prepared to
supply the T rade with th is
High Quality Product.
Made in Newfoundland.
GENUINE COAL TAR
is supp lied in 40 Gallon Leak-proof Drums,
20 Gallon Barrels. and H alf-Barrels.
P hone 2 782 .
St.John's Gas LightCo.
Office s : Fra s er Build i n g ,
282 DuckW'or"th Street.
GENUINE
COAL TAR
GUARDIAN
A SS UR A N CE CO.. LTD..
Of L ondon. England.
~ "" E S TA8L ISHE D 16)1 . JA.JA .
-.-nl~-
The Guar?ian has the largest paid-up capit al of a n)
Company In the world tran sacting a Fire business
Sabtcrihed Capital $10,000,000.00
Paid.up Capital .. . . . .. . . ..• . 5,000,000.00
l. .... ted Fand. n eeN . . . . . . . ZS,OOO,OOO.OO
T . & M. WINTER, LTD.,
Aqlnu {or N~founJla"J
..tI T H ISTLE'S ..tI
Shoe Repair Service
Work called for and delivered.
28 0 Water Street .
Phone 3146. Opr . Bowring 's Grocery .
Carnell's Funeral "orne
Ua.wr,I.. M.....,._.' , I c....o·. c o....,. Flcl..,. . 1.1a .
f ... helmer ...nd fll nere l Oln u:;l .....
MOlt up_Io·dale Motor " earle an. Printe AmbuJu.ce.
Cloled Heeree Open HearH
AI.... ,. ava il. bl,
rh o mOil co mp "bl nl iu Ilockof C u kel' a nd Mounl in,••l" "y l ooh.nd
A. C. CARNELL, Prop., . GEOfFR.EYCARNELL, M.......
P"",595 DIY; 12.11 Ni,., H.li •• , .
"Qu..lity Wilh out Eu, '.nce."
&conomy cas~
-=-stor~-..-
Cb~ yorksbir~
tnsuranc Companp. £tel
LoMe. by Gu, l.iC luning ud FOlUI ,Fi... nol . ; cepled.. A..... I. . .... ..
befo re innnnc . lae. b... . AU ,a!oll"alion CIadIJ ';UII.
floIc:G RAT " .. fU RLONG. Ib.rri .l . n, Soha lo " &.~ot&JJ Publi<:, AC"" TO
Olli e. : J6J O",Io .onlo Str ut. l'hon . 6 1.
RAL PH K. Mf:RCfR, Prop.
6roc~rl~s and provisions
R ABBITS
al..·ays available in season .
148 GOWER STREET
PHONES 1803• 3677. ST. JOHN·S. NFLD.
The Newfoundland Quarterly.
_ .. " lU-u n ....T .. O . "0;:" &1" "-
1.....d .ury tbird ~ODth .bo" l tbe ISlh of M~ }II.II" S.pt.lIIb.. -.I
1>ec....b. r 'JOllltheol£K:e
J 8 Pr-.otl Street, St. }ohn' .. ~.W'fo lU>d1a.lld.
Jo HN J. EVANS. PUJ<TU . "0 I'lIau,",.
To _ ho... aJl Com.~t:ioIq . bo,,1d be add ..-.d..
S."_rlpll•• R.t•• ,
SiDCleCopi.... eu.b ...•. . .•..•...•..... - .. •..... •. ~,,_..
On e ...e&I". iD ad....c:e,N erioa.nd.l.a»d . . •• . . • . . • • . . So
For.ip S" bec riptiou 1m.c:1udinC Clrtadal . . . . . .. . . . ... .. 90 ..
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IMPERIAL
LIME JUICE PLUMBINGAND
/ '"?1i~ "- HEATINGSUPPLIES
DIRECT FROM
WEST INDIES ESTATES
"Kept up to a Standard ofQuality, CRANENot $haved down to a Price. "
IMPERIAL
LIMITED
MANUfACTURING CO.
Ph••• 765 ST. JOHN'S P. O. B. 5039 E St. John's Nfld.
~ (( '\TELEPHONE
r'FOR VALU;] "575"
im porters 01 lor the
DryGood., Boots ud Shots,Meo'., Woml!!o', and NEWFOUNDLAND
I
Oaildrea'. We.rine Apparel, PieceGoods, Pound Goods,
Small Ware. , Fancy Good., ete., tic BREWERYCROSS & CO., LIMITED limited
TWO STORES:
216-220 DUCKWORTH STREET- Ph... 1257. Brewer. aDd Bottkn of well-brewed
lQ9..111 LOD,'. Hill(opp. Par.de S1.School}-Pbone 2342.
if Rahal's Dispensary INDIA PALE ALEThe Beer that has the largest sales of an ybrewed in Newfoundla nd
J. J. RAnAL, Prop• and ever popular
• 4 NEW GOWER STREET MOOSE PALE ALEPlESCRIPTION5 CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.
A.FaD u.ePale" Media.. aDd T.ild Artie," &I• ..,.••a.bud. 0"
Pillsbury's Best
-=--FLOUR--=-
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QU ARiEftLV.
G~
":!laC- " B a la n c e d" for Perfect Baking
..
"
Toledo Scales
NO SPRINGS '" HONEST WEIGHT
Tbe Plaskon Duplex
Is the latest addition to the Toledo family of
Coatet. Btncb, Portablt . HanlinI'.
Induftrial, aDd Motor Truck Scalu.
Call and see this Wonder S cale
Or write for particulars.
GANONG'S
@)
Chocolates
For Over Seventy Years the Finest in the Land
Good Taste to Give. Delightful to Receive.
VAN BERKEL
MEAT SLICERS
THE WORLD'S BEST,
ENTERPRISE
MANUFACTURING CO.
The Largest Meat Chopper and Coffee Mill
Factory in the World.
FRED. V. CHESMAN, Ltd., Representatives.
178 Wa'ter S1: r e e1: , S t. . J ohn '•.
ALBI-"R"
The Modem Weapon against FIRE HAZARDS.
FOR USE OVER ALL KINDS O F' COMBU STIBLE MATERIALS
HORWOOD LUMBER CO. Ltd., Sole Agents.
